
800 tho samples of Paper Napkins a 
tho ENTERP~IISE Ofice. 

that clelicioiis delicacy. 
wish cream for Sunday lea 

your orders early. 

LENZNER glves 20 lessons on organ for $H . one hoar to one iind one-qimrter to ericli 
11?8son. Pimos tuned. 6-16 

‘*A11 things comes to hIh who wfilts,” 

Elmwood poet, 
was 8 genial caller in town on Wednos 
day. 

all has returned 
months‘ stay in 

and Charlie Frost 
left Tuesday noon’for two weoks outing 

f Pontiac, iR enjoy- 
vacation with his 

bell started for Oik 
their bicycles. 

Dr, T), P, Doming 
W. Armstrong started ~~eclnesday t u  
visit friends in Iiicliana. 

Mrs. Schwadoifor, of Newburg, Ont., 
is visiting her sons-Chris. 
William-at this place 

J. B. McF&l, lately 
mill,” at Caro, is n~ 
IIeller Bros. ae night miller 

Arthur visited Mg. J. L. X3urd& of Gage. 
town, last Friday and Saturday. 

Miss Ida Ross is ~ t t e n ~ i n E  the nor- 
mal at Vassar. -Miss Maude Hamilton 
is taking a similar course at the Gar0 
normal. 

artin started Tues- 
day of last weolc for Pontiac, where she 
has an enga~ement as an at tend~nt  i 

teaching sc~iool near 
ing her vacation wit 
east of town. 

Mr. and Mrs ,A.  Hifigins, of Union 

rch next Sunday af 
o’clock. Mr. *Chis 

holm was well known to many of thlc 
of late he has been I 

ontiac. The theme foi 
the memorial service JPi 

L7uscola county’s third city,--LCai o 
lemocrat. 

r of Cale$onia hns imported 
;om8 ugly loo*kiag bugs from C‘auada 
vhich feed on the young potato bugs. 

#on Park, near Xomeo, will be held 
Lugust 5th to 1Gth. The association is 
)lanning for ono of tho bost meetings 
iver held at the park. Sec’y Tripp has 
iur thanks for a c ~ ~ p l i ~ i e n t a r y  ticket. 

may bo soon nt 

bur roller mills on Wednes 
’atrick, of CJreenloaf. Yest 
:happel1 and Chas. Ffutchinson. the 
atter living eight miles west, also 
rought new wheat. Xt is an excellent 
pality. Mi*. ’€r~itc~iinson*s is tbe best 
ample got brought in, 
&We a number of 

aking their siimmer outin 
Huff, J .  D, Crosby’s family 
reek and on Tuesday W, 3. 
1. J, Landon and their families, €1, S. 
Vickware and others ’ followed suit. 
!he resort bids fair to becornp more 
~opular this year than evor. 

A country newspaper has at least Ave 
.eaders for every copy sent out. ‘Does 
1 circular have that many? Are one- 
,bird of the circulars sent out ever 
wad? If you 8 think so,. just watch 

;brown away. Who ever hear 
:ircular being borrowed? ‘ 

3. W. Cram, of Pt, Huron, at  tho Bap- 
,ist Church on \~~ednesday evening 

reatly appreciated. His deliv- 
the exposition of tho scene$ was 

loth pleasing aud instructive, ivhile 
#he pictures were excollent reproduc- 
)ions of celebrated artists. The church 

!iative audioace 
. P. Deming attended the eighth 

iistrict Populist couvention at Sagi- 
law on Monday. A resolutiop was 
rdopted r e a ~ r m i n ~  allegiance to the 
lmaha platform, and opposing ’fusion 
vith either of the old parties. F, L, 
Gaton, of Saginaw, and Dr. D. P, Doxn- 
ng were alected delegates to the St, 
Louis convention, A new congression. 
11 committee was also elected. 

in the head in this: “Let the young 
aanabout town out of a ,job, try a 
mar on the farm. Plowing behind a 
nulo will give him a new constitution, 
ake the kinks out of his head, the 
‘rogout of his throat, the weakness 
but of! corns off his toes, 
tnd gi d appetite, an hon- 
,st liv 

One of the meanest swindlers is now 
)prating succe~sfully in Cass and 
Berrien counties with the time honor. 
3d picture-enlar~ing scheme. The ad- 
rance payment exacted by the fraud is 
30 small that no thohght of a swindlc: 
mters the victim’s mind, and he in. 
;rusts tho  fakir with valued famils 
portraits, only to afterward flucl them 
ging along the highway, or in fence 

A southern journalist hits the 

~idgeway’~ brother, Wallace Ball 
aortheast of town, on Sunday. In tht 
3fternoon they all partook of some icc 
mam and aboub half an hour after 
wards were all taken ill. Some o! 
them wero quite soriouslyso auil it \vat 
leared medical aid would have to bc 
ammoned but i t  was found to be un 
oeoessary. No cause can be found foi 
such a result but all are thankful thai 
the effects were no more serious. 

A t  a meeting of 

Urs. P. E, Winegar; treas., Mrs. Ivi. 
Fritq R. 5, N. G., Mrs. Lydia Landon 
L, $. N. G., Mrs. Retta Wallac?; \V 

; C., Mrs. Maggic 
, Wnz, ., Mrs. Rchwadorer GBO. Per 

ry Weydemeyer; 0 
vray; I. G,, GeoTgs E 

Arrangements are being made by thl 
Baptist Uhurch to secure the thrillin1 
lecturer, Dr. Downing, of Pontia 
deliver his soul-stirring lecture 
“The Second Coming of Christ.” 
Downing is reported to be a magnetit 

8 sublime theme, t o  
gether with the order of events, the so 
cia1 upheavals, the politipl revolution 
and the crisis of the world’ 

rive ample S C O ~ S  for the impassioned 
iratory and flights of eloquence with 
lvhich the lecture is chmactorized. If 
?ossiblo, arrangements will be made 

;or tho reading of tho  financial report, 
which was accepted and adopted, the 
jloction was proceeded with, The re- 
;iring oElcsrs wero E. I?, Landon and 
Ar. D. Schooley and the;: recent death 

runcy, E. B: Lando 

donday at the Orange celebration and 
)icgclo meet at End Axe. As there 
vas no special train those who attend- 

r drove or wont by tho bicycle I 

VRS large and as a large number of the 
odgea in attendance had bands with 
hem there was no lack of music. Tho 
:rowd arrived early and stayed late, 
jach member being ‘‘loaded” with en- 
#husiasm for the occasion, yot i t  was 
In orderly gathering:,- and overyone 

place, but latterly 
Pontiac Marble Wo 
lay, 130 was taken sick about twc 
weeks previous w 
which developod in 
wain causing his .bath. The remaim 
trrived here Monday- poon and were 
laid in Elkland cemetory beside his 
wife, who died in June, 1895. Deceased 
was n member of the Independent Or- 
ler of Foresters, carrying a S1,OOO pol. 
ICY, which goes to the only surviving 
?embers of the family; two boys, aged 
:wo and nine years. Members of the 

zasion to “stab us in the back” becausc: 
wopnblished a clipping A, fow woekz 
sgo from the Caro Advertiser, regard. 
ing electric lights in our town, Ir 

we had ir 
some gndt: 

see oursel’s 
BS othors see US.” If it contained OUI 
wntiments we certainly would have sc 
3tated. It was given pure and simplt 
3s the opinion of the Caro Advertiser 
Personally, wo do not know of anothei 
3pot on this rotund sphere (and wf 
have seen two or three towns) that wlt 
would choose in preference to Casf 
3 t y  to make our 

terests of tht PIZISE is run in 

our town. Its columns are also oper 
for communications-upon any topic 01 
interest to the publie and we would bc 
pleased to have anyone agitate througl 
its columns whatover they oonsidei 
“pro bono publlco. 

-------* - 

--- 

Rebekah, our worthy sister, Mrs, Mag 
gie McKenzio, 

Therefore, resolved, That while WI 
grieve over the loss of our beloved sis 

band and family of! our deceased mexn 
bor our tenderest sympathies, prayini 
that the Divine Spirit of Friendshiy: 
LoveandTruth may prove a beacoi 

and family of tht 

.a------ 

Bnrsapnrilla so;chsap 
Foley’s Illnrsaparillti 
Several tinies etrong 

Quillitiss than m y  
A ilvertisled Blood 

Renew your\r;abScriptioa. 

* Of interestto 

The following letter 
2. Orr, secetary of Tuscola county 
Farmers’ Institute is of general interest 

explains itself. We should be 
ed to see our section repressnted. 

Dear Sir--We have succeded in mak- 
ng an arrangement with tho Michigan 
%ate Agricultural Society, by which 
hey offer special premiums to county 
armors’ institute societies of this state 
rho will make exhibits at the next 
ltate Fair of the association to be held 
n the city of Grand Rapids, Saptern- 
per 7 to 11,1896. The premiums, togot- 
10r with rules for exhibition, are en- 
losed. I trust that your county will 
aako special effort t o  be represented 
n this exhibit in some manner. I 
rould suggest that you get your lead- 
ag members interested in the project, 
,nd endeaver to make a Brst class 
howing at  the State Fair. It will be 8 
plendid opportunity to advertise your 
ounty. You can make ver ;or- 
angonient you desire as prem - 
urn money, letting it go either to your 
ociety, or dividing i t  among the mem- 

ollected and in shape in early season. 
Cntries close September 1, and al.1 ex- 
iibits must be in place Brst day of fair. 
have sent your address to the Secre- 

ary of the Agricultur~l Society, Mr. 
Ienry Fraliok, Grand Rapids, and he 
rill supply you with* t 
1s soon as issued. 

Trusting that your p 
1s co-operate in this plan of advance- 

:ounties of tho state, remain, 
Yours KENYON truly, L. BUTTEREIEL 

societies at  Michigan 8tate Fair, at 
hand Rapids, Sept. 7 11,1896: 

No. 1, Best exhibit of fruit. 
urns: lst, $15; %d,$10; 3rd, $a ~ 

No. 3. Best exhibit of grains and 
grasses. Premiums: lst, $15; Snd, $10; 
ird, $5. This should includb grains 

?remiums: lst, $15; 3nd, $10; 3rd, $5. 
No. 4. Best oxhibit of maps, charts, 

:haracteristic spils, and other material 
;bowing the rosourees of 
Premiums: lst, $10; Snd, $5, 

Rule 1. Exhibits Nos. 1, 2, and 3, must 
be grown, and exhibit No. 4 prepared 
by fully paid up members of a legal 
county institute society, and accom- 
panied by a certificate of this fact, 
signed by the secretary of the insti- 
tute society making the exhibit, 

Rule 2, All exhibits must be proper12 
and conspicuously labeled. 

Rule 3, All exhibits not accompanied 
by a person will be put up by socie- 
t Y  

Rule 4. All eshibits must be shown to. 
gether, i, e., all fruit together, vegeta- 
bles together, etc. 

Rule 5. Entry to be mads by Sec’j 
County Instiute Society, En 
close Sept. 1, 

Rule G .  Quality and variety to  GO 
with judges rather than quantity. 

Rule 7. No county shall havo morc 
than one entry in each exhibit. 

RULES. 

-- 
A l ~ r g e  amount of the wheat find ryt 

Andrew Campbell, of Cass City, is  
buildinga new house i‘ tc 

has boen cut and hauled in, 

livo in on his farm. 
Androw Campholl, of Cass City, was 

here last week hauling cedar posts fron: 
his forty on Sec. 38, to his farm for fene 

ight and daughters 
Misses Lula and Lela Wright, returned 
home to Saginaw by way of S,  T, dk 11 
R; R. from Fairgrove last week Friday 

Another oificial meeting of the o 
cers of the Ellingion M. E. church 
Thursday svenipg of this week to makc 
arrangements for the 
parsonage building. 

Mrs. Eliza Fergeson, of Curo, ncconi 
panied he+ brother, 17. E. Manloy honi 
to Elli Saturday nignt. Botl 
rode Oi 
home 

n woek there before returning, 
after service at the M 

E. church eleven wore taken in b, 
sprinkling, four by baptism by imnior 
sion, and eight others without baptisn 
making twenty-three ip a11 that wer 
ta 
N 

to full membeyship by Re 
Y Derord. 

T a d  Reserve me making their hoad- 
uarters for the season’s cruise tzt Point 

An unknown man who went fr 

3g three milos south nncl one and n 
alf miles east of town, while watching 

n mower on Tuesday 
of it and had his left 

ed. The knifo entoroc?. 
cutting oE the main 
he sharp points of tho 
red tho right ankle and 

everod tho artery there also. A t  first 
; was thought amputation would be 
ecessary, but Dr. Ilealy, the attendio 
hysician, is now in hopes of saving t 
iernber,-[ Minden 1EIeritlcll. 
Wednesday afternoon while Beoj. 

lcKillen was working in his foundry 
ear tho dopot he met with a serious 

rom the position in which ho was 
tanding the fragment struck him a 
,lancing- blow. If it had struck him 
quarely there is no doubt but what it 
rould have killed himinstantly. Drsc I 

Henderson and McDonnell were sum- 
noned and dressed his wounds and al- 
eviated his sufferings as much as pos- 
ibis. Today he is resting easy andait 

-[Bad Axe Demo 
A shooting affra 

last of Brown City Monday morning, 
n which Rsa Reynolds was shot and 
lainfully wounded by Wm. Wiswell, a 
‘armer. ‘Reynolds a Mr. Morrell and n 
roung man named Christler had been 
ianging around Wiswell’s place all the 
wening, annoying’ him, and, it is said, 
inally threw a club which came very 
iear striking Mrs. Wiswell. Wiswell, 
t is clamed, then seized his shotgun 

)f the neighborhood, assisted Reynolds, 
,he one that was shot, to a Mr. Mur- 
’ay’s house, who took him to Brown 
3ity, where a doctor extracted over 80 
:ours8 shot from his body. Wiswell is 
mder arrest, charged with shoo 
ivith intent to do great bodily bar 

The jury called for by the c 
;ents, (first, to redetermine the necess- 
t y  of Black Ever  drain; second t o  de- 
;ermine if  it is necessary to get right 

lay evening, accompanied by  con^ 
Keyward and H, 0, Babcock for the 
Xrain and Atty’s Farley and law for 
;he contestents. Circuit court Com- 
nissioner Morris also accompanied the 
Jury who were in charge of Ed Dawsonl 

* 

;estimony titken before the jury at  this 
?lace was that of A. D. Sherwood, drain 
:ommissioner of Wheatland. Tho jury 
were tired out when they arrivqd hero, 



-- 

I trampled f o r  nearly three hours before 

I 

The Rev, Ronard D. Worth, a Bap- 
tist preacher of New York, has  becn 

ranted a divorce in Olrlahoma. I t  ap- 

oyancc for a ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~  to employ. It is 

e o i n ~ e n d ~ ~  for his resolute stand 
against p c r ~ i t ~ i n ~  a wet blanlcct to be 
thro~vn over his religion. 

to  be issued to the great American pub- 
lic on the great ~ ~ e r i c a n  i n s t ~ l l ~ ~ n t  

A congress of the c 
~ c e  of the British empire has just 

en held in London, England. On 
e last fday of the session a resolution 

was adopted that we hope to see put 
into operation both so far as it applies 
to England and to the United States, 
It was for the doing away of the pres- 
ent  cumbersome standard of weights 
and mewures, and in England the 
abolition of the present system of 
money notation, such as pounds, shill- 
‘ings, etc. The resolution says that 
the system’of pounds, shillings, pence 
and farthings is very cumbersome, es- 

ecially when applied t o  the foreign 

should supplant the, present arbitrarj 

ave been going on in the psychologica‘ 
l a ~ o r a t o r y  of the University of Wiscon. 
sin during the current year. Mr  
Quantz, fellow in psycholo~y, has beer 

vestigating the psychology of tht 
ading process. Xis main attempt: 

,’have been to ascertain what processe! 
elp to make one a rapid reader anc 

how far the ease of comprehension i: 
related to the quiclrness of reading, Thc 

number of very significant suggestion! 

The practically unanimous electioi 
of Diaz to  the presidency of Mexico i 
little more than ‘he deserveis for hi 
d ~ s t ~ n ~ u ~ s h e d  patriotism and the won 
ders which he has worked for hi 

ceded the election. 

llie great ~ c m o c r a t i c  national conveiition 
was opened. Once inside, there was plen- 

g the fact: 
c splendid 

cdlijce, the1 s o f  seats 
still vacant when or- 
der was called. The day was fine, a cool- 

breeze blowing, and the air was sooth- 

When 5 o’clocli arrivcd the big building 
was crowdled more than ever, but it was 
forty minutes later before 
called by Chairnrxn Daniel. B u t  he be- 
gan business at once by ~ i lnouncing  t!mt 

C ~ ~ V ~ N T ~ O ~  AT the ~ ~ o n i m i t t e c  on credentials was ready t o  
report. When the  reading clerk ?@ad the 

1_I/c_. report seatinq four silver district dele- 
gates from Michi-an which changed the 
comp!exion o f  tire delegation under the 
unit rule from gold to  silvcr, there was  
~ o n s i d e r a ~ l e  applause among the silvcr 
inen on the floor. ~ ~ - C o n ~ r e s s m a n  John 

tested against the decicion of the major- 
ity. I-Ie was supported by John W. Brcn- 
nnn, of Vv isconsin. Gov, McTJaurln, 
of ~ ~ ~ s s i s s i ~ ~ ~ ,  and F. nl. Taylor, 
o f  Arkansas, delknded the ~ o m m i t -  
tee, and then the  Michignn delegatcs 
were given a chance to  a i r  thcir com- 
plaints. Rep1:cs were made, and red-hot 
speeches on either side were made by at 
least a dozen talkers from various states.* 
Applause and cheers were plentiful, but 
it began to grow wearisome after about 
two hours had bcen spent in this manner, 
and Rnally delegates and spectators began 
to call for a vote. Chairman Daniel put 
the  question, first on the adopt~on of  the 
minority regort to confirm the sitt’ng 
delegates in their title to the seats. Thc 
roll was callled. Near$ every s ta te  was 
:hallenged and ,  the work was very slow, 
:here wa.s wild cheerins when ex-Cov. 
*lower cast the 72 votes of New Pork 
‘or the minority report. It continued for  
z f u l l  minute whon the cheering sudden- 
Y swelled i i t o  a roar. The sold dele- 
rates mounted their chairs and waved 
,heir handlrerchiefs, while tho ga1ler:es 
qrew perfectly frantic with enthusiasm, 
ind turned the convention into pandemon- 
urn. T h e  enthusiasm rose and fell only 
lo  rise again like the oncoming ti&s of 
the ocean. Chairman Daniel tried to se- 
3ure order with his gavel but the sounds 
wero swallowed up in the)awful din with- 
o u t  effect. After about 15 minutes the roll 
:all proceeded, and the result was finally 
announced 558 navs 368 yeas thereby 
unseating ‘the delciatks from tho I? 
slnd Ninth districts of Michigan. 

A scene o f  great djsordcr .followed this 
announcement. The silver delegates stood 
up ancl cheered, the St. Louis Bland Band 
llayed “Dixie,” the Cheroliee delegates 
f rom the Indian Territory danced a war  
:lance out  in the aisle and war  whoops 
n n ~ l  s1101rts mingled with stamping feet. 
M a t s  and hand1;erchie~s were waved, and 
the music of the regular band was drown- 
cd in thc  tumult tha t  arose. 

Finally order mas again restored and 
then the  majority report which changed 
the Michigan delegation from gold to sil- 
v e r  was adopted without division. The  
report of- the eo i~mi t tee  on permanent 
o ~ g ~ n i ~ a t ~ o n  was called for and Delegate 
Flnley, o f  Ohio its chairman made his 

mincnt  ofllcers sclccted which was head- 
ed 5 s  Senator White, bf ~ a l i f o r n i a ,  for 

order w a s  1 

way to the stark and ’read tllc’ilst of per- 

lng. The coIiseum building, situated i n  
Jackson parlr, was  almost all tha t  could 

ions of the in- 
effective, F r o m  
Id up tlie arched 

roof fluttered gay trappings. The galler- 
ies  in f ron t  were cntwined with nationa: 
colors, while at regular intcrvals largc 
crayon portraits of former leaders of  thr. 
party, Jefferson, Jackson and others, 1001~ 

a living Democrat. 

day fo r  any of the candidates, but  mang 
ill and Whitney, 01 

urn, of  ICentuclry; es. 
~ O V .  Russell, OP ~ a s s a c l l u ~ e t t s :  Daniel 
of Yirgini ity, o f  

of indivi were the r 
On tlie platform wcro tho m 
national committee, Rniong 

seated in their rear were 
Id leaders, who have bcen 
previous conventions 

ere swept aside by the silvc 
*,_--_ 1 1 - 

4 l U l L b  111 Lue,r SIXLEOS. iriut strangest of all 
were. the little cotcric o f  silver senators 
4 l U l L b  111 Lue,r SIXLEOS. iriut strangest of all 

ittlc cotcric o f  silver senators 
the Republican eoi~vci~tion at 
Gen John B Weaver and 

other Populists &id silverit& like Senatur 
SteTV?rt, ..,<I7 ---- were, also there. Although many 

who bolted the Republican eoi~vci~tion at 
St. Louis Gen John B Weaver and 
other Pop;lists &id silverit& like Senatur 
SteTV?rt, ..,<I7 ---- were, also there. Although many 

moeratic na- 
e eonventio~i 
res, a youth- 

name, and then the  real fun 
began ~ 1 e n r y ~ ,  Clayton o f  Alabama took 
the A E s t  o ~ ~ o r t u n i t y  td offer a m i ~ o r i t y  
report, which he sald was twenty-tllree 
members against twenty-s~ven present- 
ing thq name o f  John W. Daniil of  Vir- 
ginia as th6 silver men’s substitute fo r  
the hajority report. The cheers which 
greeted Daniel’s name were even more 
tremendous ‘than the previous drlnonstra- 
tion. Speeches, of great fervor followed 
Alexander + ~ c ~ e r m o t t  of New Jersey** 
John I. Waller of Colhncrcticut* John R’ 
~ e ~ l o w s ,  of Ne& ~ o r ~ r  and  en ’ ~ t   air' 
of Virginia c h ~ m p ~ o n e d  ‘Mr.* Hill’; 
ca d C. S. ‘hornas  of Colorado’ M. 
6. pey, of c a l i f o r ~ i a :  C. A. ~ a a c i ,  of 
Illinois* Delegate Marston o f  Louisiana 
itnd NLtional Commit teem~n Clayton ok 
Alabama Insisted upon his overthllow. 
Then Mr,’ EIarrity called for a vote on the 
motion to substitute the minority report 
for  the majority. When the vote came 
to be taken W* J. Staekhouse, one of tho  
admiiiistr~tion’s federal offlcials in Iowa 
In order to flaunt the  divisions in t h i  
Boies division challenged the vote cf the  
state and undovered seven gold men. Mr 
Ralldeman did tho same thing in Elaclr~ 
burn’s del~gatlon, and Mr. McKnlglzt. DL 
silver Michigan delegate, showed twelve 
silver votes In his delegation which were 
loclted up by the unit rule. Tha result 
of roll call showed 556 votes for  Daniel 
and 349 for  Hill. 

p~ac t iea l ly ,  without rcsult, as far as get- 
ting through the work o f  tlie eonvent~on 
was eoiicerne(~.  hairm man Daniel rapped 

H o t  times were being ex~)erienced in 
the room ocynpicd by the committee 0’1 
credentials. Phe shadow of the eonfiiccf 
over the Michigan delegation seemed tc 
prevcnt action on the credentials of  t h  

I othbr states, bu t  the dcclts were linall 

for chairman. Temporary Chairman 
chairman end  Thomas J, Cogan, of Ohio, 
Daniel, in yielding the gavel to the Cali- 
fornia senator, made a most graceful 
si)eceh, thanking the convention for  i t s  
courtesy. Mr. White made a brief but 

scarcely speak when hb called the  con- 
vention to order on the,third day. Con- 
gressman Riehardson, of Tennessee, -took 
charge of  the  gavel and called for thc  ma- 
jority report o f  the ’~ommit tee  on reso- 
Iiitions, which pas read by Senator Jones, 
of Arkansas. The platform presented 1s 
as follows: 

We,  the Democrats of the United States in 
national convention aqsembled do reanlrm’ our 
allegiance tn those i reat  esientlal principles 
3f justice and liberty upon which our  institu- 
tions a re  foundat.l, r,nd \yhich the Dernocratic 
p:irty h:w :iC?\’CJCatt-d from Jcflerson’s time to  
nur own--fre(dtiom of ~ i ~ e e c h  freedom of the 
press, freeclam 01 conscience: the preservation 
n f  personzil rights, the eqml i ty  of ail  citizens 
beforc the law and thc f sf 
constitutional limitations. 

During all these years ty 
has rcplsted the tendency to 
lhe centralization of ~over i imer~ta i  power and 
srcadtastly niaintained the integrity of the‘ dual 
.;cherne of government established by the round- 
ers of  this republic of republics. Under i t s  
guidance and teachings the great principle of 
local self-government d s  found its kmt  expres- 
slon in the maintenance of the rights of the 
states and‘ in i t s  assertion of the necessity of 
c’onfining the general ~ o v e r n m e n t  to  the exercise 
o f  the powers granted by the const O f  
tlic United States. 

~ e c o g n i z i n ~  tha t  the money system Is pars- 
mount to  all others a t  this time we invite a t -  
tention to the fact  t h a t  the f e d e h  constitution 
names silver and  gold together as the money 
metals of (he United States and tha t  the flrst 
coinage law passed by congims under the con- 
stitution made the silvcr dollar the monetarv 
unit and admitted gold to free coinage a t  
ratio based unon the silver dollar unit. W e  
declare tha t  the ac t  of 1573 d e m o n e t l ~ i n ~  silver 
without the  k n o w l e g e  or approval of the 
American people has rcsulted in  the apprecia- 
tion of gold and a correspond in^ falling in the 
price of commodities i-roduced by the people; 
B heavy increase in the burden of taxation and 
of all debts, public and private; the enrich- 
ment of the money lending claas a t  home and 
abroad; prostratlen of industry and impover. 
ishment of tlie people. 

We are unalterably opposed to monometal- 
Ham, which has locked,fast the prosperity of 
an industrlal people in the prtralysis of hard 
times. Cold monometallism is .a ISritish polic3 
and its adoption has brought other nations intc 
nIiancia1 servitucle to London. It is not on13 
un-American, but anti-American and i t  car 
be fastened on the United States only by the 
stifling o f  tha t  spirit and love of liberty whick 
proclaimed our political independence In 177f 
and won it in the war of  the revolution. 

W e  demand the free and unlimited coinage o 
both gold and  silver at the present legal ratio 
o f  16 ?o 1, without walting for the aid or con- 
sent a‘ any other nation, We demand tha t  the 
standard silver dollar shall be a full legal ten. 
dcr, equally with gold, for all debts public ant 
private, and we favor such legislation as will 
prevent for the future tlie demonetization 01 
y ~ y  kind of legal tender money by private con- 

~ _ *  Lruc2.L. 
We a r e  opposed to the policy and practice o, 

surreiider~ng to the holders of the obligations o 
the United Stat% the option reserved by lav 
to the government o f  redeeming such obliga. 
tions in either silver coin or gold’eoin. 

W e  are opposed t o  the issuing of interest 
bearing bonds o f  thc United States in t ime o 
peace, and condemn the traliiclring with banlch: 
syndicates which, in exchange lor bonds ant 
a t  an  enormous profit to thern~elves supply ti1 
federal treasury w th  gold 1 3  m’ i: tain thr: polic. 
of gold monome~aliism. 

Congress alone has the power to coin ant 
issue money, and President Jaclcson declare( 
tha t  this power could not be delegatcd to cor 

money be taben from the national banks an(  
tha t  all paper money shall be issued directly b: 
the treasury departInen~, be redeeInable in c d  
and  receivable 

We hold that 

adjusted as to operate equally throughout th 
country and not discrhninate between class o 
scction, and tha t  taxation should be liniitc 
by the needs oii the government, honestly an( 
econoinicaily administered, W e  denounce a 
disturbing to business the Ecyublican threat t 
restore the McKinley law, which has been twic 
ecmdemncil by the people in national election? 
and which, cnactcd under the false plea o f  lwa 
teclion to home industry, proved a prolific breed 
cr o f  trusts anil monopolies, enriched the f e t  
at of the many, reslricted trasle an  
do1 roducers of the great Americar 
s ta  ss to their natural rnarlcets. Un 
t i 1  question i s  settled we. are op 
poscd to any agitation for further changes ii 
our tar i f f  laws, except such as  are necessary t 
make the dellcit in revenue caused by the a d  
verse decision of the Suimme Court on the in 
come tax. But for this decision by tlie Xuprem 
Court there would be no deficit in the revcnui 
under the law passed by tlie Democratic con 
gress in strict pursuance c9f the uniform de 
cisions of tha t  court  f o r  nearly 100 years, tha 
court having under that 
stitutional objections to 

st judges wh have been over-ruled by 
have ever s a t  on tha t  be e declare tha 
it is t h e  duty of congress to use all tlie consll 
tutional power which remains after tha t  decl 
sion or which may come from i t s  reversal b 
the kourt a s  i t  may hereafter be constituted, s 
tha t  the burdens of taxation :nay be oquall 
and impartially laid, to the end that wealth ma 
bear i ts  due nroiiortion of the expenses of th - -  
government, 

We hold tha t  the most efficient W a y  to protec 
American labor is to prevent the importation o 
foreign pauper labor to coinpete with i t  in th 
home market and tha t  the vnluc oP l h  
home market to our American farniers and ar 
tisans Is greatly reduced by a vicious mw,, ciir 
system which deiwessed the prices of tlir.2 prc 
ducts be.ow the cost o f  production and tlms clc 
prives them of the means of purchasing th  
produets of our home m a i ~ u r ~ e ~ u r ~ r s ,  

7x1- ~ ~ . - . - - * ~ n n -  * 1 3 *  -vf l i rn te  waste of tlie inone I 

number of uselescl otnces the salaries of ~ l l i c h  
ilrain the substance of the ycople. 

T’he absorption of wealth by the few, the  con- 
solidation of our leading railroad systems, and 
the formation ol” trusts and pools require a 
stricter control by the fedcral government of 
those arteries of eommct’cc. W e  demand the 
e i i l a r ~ e m e ~ ~ t  of! thc potvrrs of the interstate 
conirnerce commission and such reslrlctions and 
guarantces in tlic control oG railroads as will 
lroteet  the peuple from robbery and oppres- 

e arbitrary inte~,ferci¶c~ by fed 
loci~l afl‘airs as a violation oC 
f the United Sta tes  and a CI 
nstituticlns kind w e  especially 

jcct to  F;svernmcnt by injunction as a new 
U S  fo rm Ol‘ 0l9prcssi011 by W 
i n  contempt s f  the laws of the 

rights o f  citizens, become at once 
jutkes and cxccutioilers‘ .and w e  

e tiill paeseil at the last  ’session of 

No discrfmlnation should be indulged by the 
government oP the United Stales in favor o f  
~ X I Y  or  i t s  deiJtors. we al) the refusal 

the Pacific of the fifty-third congress 
railroad funding 
oii t l l C  present 

to said territory. iited States be extended 

~e extend Gur sympatlty I to the people of Cuba in their 11 
dcgendcnce. 

W e  are OpDoscd to lice tenure i n  the I9ublie 
ervicc. We favor apiioini~lients bascd U p 0 1 1  
narits W e d  terms of oilice ::n~i such an  au- 
ntnistEation or the civil s e h i c e  laws 3s  will 
dord equal oilportunities to a l l  citizens or as- 
ertained fitness, 
W e  declare it l o  w or  t h i s  

usage of epub ic, establish 
00 years and sanctioned by the examl9les of the 
rreatezt and wiscst of those who founiled and  

dcntial ofllcc. 
The fedcral government should care for and  

>escs l o  the eonsl~cration and judgment of the 
hmrican peoi~le. W c  invite the support  sii all 
:itizens who npiirove ihom n n t l  w h o  d&I*e 10 
tave them made eft 
or the relief o f  the 
if the country’s pros 
Senator Tillman 

he floor after the 
-3ie presented a st 
.he antagonism o f  !lie assembly by his 
iarsh expressions. Re was hissed more 
han he was cheered, tLe convention evi- 
lsntly not being in a mood to appro- 
:iato his flaunting ‘proudly o f  the fact  
hat  he came “from the state which was  
.he home o f  secession.’: Nor did they 
zgreo with him when he said tha t  the 
:ilver question was a sectional. issue, tha t  
t arrayed the south and wost against 
.he east, “Hill!” “Hill!” were the cries 
which came from all sides when TitImam 
iad flnished but Senator Jones of h r -  
Iansas cade to the front and’ss id  he 
:ould Aot allow the statement tha t  the 
iilver issue was a sectional one to pass 
inehallengc.dl, Great cheers greeted this 
md p:ainIy showed that the eonventioi 
vas.of the same feeling on t h a t  point. 

‘rhere was a. wild seeno when Senator 
Fill of New Uorlr ascended the plat- 
.or&. We shook thL hands o 
3iding oiticer, and then Gith 
lowed his ae l~nowle~gement  
?houting crowd. Men were 
:hairs waving handkerchiefs fiags and 
,ossing lists in the air, The’vast volume 
3 f  sound ebbed and flowed and would 
1 0 s  sooner die away than  it would be 
igain taken up and echoed aiid re-echoed 

rang. Mr. Hill intil the great 
laid he deprec acks on thoPe 
who believed in coinage of sll- 
rer at 16 t o  1. always treated 

respect and he nen o f  this opi 
vould do the same to-day. To him the  
iuestion was one on which men fairly 
iiffered, He believed the best e o u r ~ e  
Kor this convention to pursue was to 
,alre the first great step toward interna- 
ional bimetallism. He dcnounced a dec- 
aration of a policy for  the issue of paper 
noney as suicidal. The income tax 

foolish and .un- 

Jaclison wlio were for hard money, 11 
we are true to the old faith, if we stanc 
by the tradit iona~ policy of tho Demo 
cratic saints o f  the past we cay; prin 
if we put them aside we are lost. Tht 
gola delegates climbed upon their chair: 
and joined tho ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i e s  in the demon 
stration in honor of their cliampion a: 
he d~scended  from the platform and re 
sumed his seat in the New York delega. 
tion. 

sin, wlio had served in the first  levela and 
cabinet as postmastcr-geiieral stepped t c  
the  platform when the Hill ’ e n t ~ u s i ~ s ~  
had begun to wane and made a brief 
speech, in which he’said it  was to nro- 

Senator William Ii‘ 

test against a proposed revolution ir 
party faith tha t  he spoke for  the minor. 
itv. 

The Bay s ta te  delegates stood on theii 
ringing cheers chairs and sent UD 

here were crie a s  Yilas descended 
of “Russell, Russe 
young statesman, three times governor 01 
Massachusetts, ‘T have but one word t c  
say,” he bcgan. “The time for debate i: 
past, I am c o ~ s c i o ~ i s ~ p a i n ~ u l l y  consciou! 
tha t  the mind o f  this convention is not, 
and has not be to argument. 
know the will great ~ a ~ o r i t ~  
which has  seen erride precedent: 

well tha t  an appeal also will fall on dea 
ears. Thcre is bht o i e  thing left-tt 
enter my protest, 1 do so not in snge 
or  in bitterness, but with ;I feeling of in 
finite sorrow Our  country if not thi 
convention, 7Ni11 listen to ou> protest,” 

The  demonstration that followed w a  
submerged beneath the storm of cheer 
that greeted tho appearance on the stag 
of  William S Bryan of Nebraska th  
“boy orator df th;! Piatte,” who mdde I 

speech which seemed t o  set the vast  as 
semblage into a blaze;‘ E-le,s~polce depre 
catingly of himself. But  he added 
“the humblest citizen in  t l h  land whe: 
elad in the armor o f  rizlifeousn)ess, i; 
stronger than  a11 tlie hosts o f  error,’ 
This s t ruck a keynote which sounded tc 
the rafters and thereafter the silveritc, 
sent up  yell a f t e r  yell of deepest deligh 
after every striking period., The cause o 
silver, he declared, was the cause of  lib 
crty, of  humanity, therefore he deprecat 
ed any  ~ ~ e n u n ~ l a t i o n  of‘ President Cleve 
land because the  issue was not t o  h 
brought down to the level of! a personal 
ity. the income tax question 
Mr. ared that:  it  was not un 
cons inti1 one judge had chane 
eil h d the great economic pri; 
eiple of  an  income tax  could not rest up 
on the change of mind of a single judgc 
Concerning the hanks, he said the 
elalmed that the government 
ont of the governing business, 
swcrccl with Jefferson tha t  
PhoulA go o u t  of the  governing business 
The Rcnirhlican.: have  n o m i n a ~ ~ a  at S1 
Louis WiUi:irn R‘lcKinlcv, of Ohio. He  i 
the m a n  who  l’sfcl to  bnast t h a t  11 
!oolied like Na~oleoi i ,  There was half 
niiniite of  (It-risivc Iq!ichter, and then th 
sneaker continilea : Y r s  thev nominate 
hini on the annjverpnry ’of the liattlei! 
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;pcalicr r e ~ ~ r r @ ~  to the mcrdless doml- 
gold power in the past and 
I warn them they shall not 
crnocratic party on a cross 

if gold.” The conclusion of  Mr. Bryan’s 
;pew11 was markcd by the most enthu- 

aelegation uprooted the  banner o f  the 
Lone Star slate and carried i t  to  where 
S 
d 
E 
b 
t l~ i rds  of  the states were - ~ o u p e d  about 
the purple standard or &yan’s state 
Like an angry ocean the uproar swept 0; 
breaking at last, recoil~~ig,  &only to rise 
again. Delegates faI&q jumped for  joy, 
Some o f  them took possession of the  
aisles and marched. Suclidcnly the state 
standards e1ustercd at Nebraska were 
borne away in single fi:e through the 
aisles of the PIC. A f t e r  fifteen minutes 
of * this turbulence the delegates and 
crowds sank back exhausted. 

Business was resumed with dimeulty 
rhen Senator Hill moved to take up tho 
iinority report from the committea on 
esolutions. The convention voted the 
revious question and then the clerk read 
he substitute for the platform’s financial 
lank The announcement o f  the vote 

es ‘626 noes, 303 gave the silver meh 
applsdse, bccause it An was a nc the i a1 

than  tho 
nate. Mr. 
n his two 

mendmcnts, one relating to  the impair- 
nent of contracts ancl the other declar- 
n g  that  tho  advocacy of  frce coinage was 
ased on the belief tha t  the two mctals 
ould be maintained at 5 parity and 
lodging the party if ?+lor1 to sGspend 
urther *coinage. I-& demanded a vote 
owever on another resolution which h& 
ffered io conimendt the natiohal Demo- 

o f  the platform. 
s t  total silcnee. 

.I1 8 o’cloelr. 
Fully 25,000 people had crowded into 

he Coiliseurri when thc night session was 
sailed to  order at 8:32 by Acting Chair- 
naii Richardson. Great difficulty was had 
n gaining order. Senator Jones, of Ar- 
:ansas moved tha t  the con~~eIit ion pro-  
wil tb the nomination of  a candidate 
or  president o f  the United States, and. 
1.  x e n t  through with a roar. Alabama 
N ~ S  ~ a s s c d  in the roll call. Arkansas 
W d c d  to Senator Vest, of Missouri, who 
iromptly came t o  the point by naming 
iichzrd P, Blancl, A warm demonstra- 
ion lasting I6 minutes, greeted the an- 
iounccment, T h e  Bland banner was car- 

iinc,ble and the irrei~ressib~l 

” was spoken every- 
his eloquent encorn- 

I refer to  the honor- 
~ b ; e  Wm. J. Brvan of Nebraska.” The, 
~ o r d s  exDl0ded jnoiher mine of the same 
iery sor t  which the Nebraskan had in- 
lamed with his own oratory a few hours 
icforc;, The blue banner with tne pla- 
:ard, Wm. J. Bryan Club o f  Nebraska 
6 to 1, embia~oned on i i  in silver let: 
crs w:?s lifted above Nebraska’s seats. 
Phe standards of -Georgia North Car- 
ilina, Louis arm. Michigan &nd South Da 
cota rallied arbund the blue and silver 
mblem and the standard-bearers started 
t march’around the pit. When order was 
tartially restored W, C Cilutz of North 
,aro~ina,  a y o u n i  oratoi of s t i o n g  voice, 
oolr the  platform in behalf of  “that 
young giant  of the west t h a t  chamnion 
i f  the lowly, Wm, J. Bryah, of  Nebraska.“ 
He was followed by George Fred Will-  
ams, of Massachusetts, who seconded the  
lomination of Bryan. “We want a younn 
:iact out of the loins of the giant ryub: 

dduisiana, also seconded the nominatioa 
ic hQ said. Thos. 3. Kernan, on behLAf of 

Matthews. Senator 
palsy, I;nd though a 

longed the honor o f  offering a demon. 
s t r a t i o n  seeoncl only to tha t  which fol. 
lowed the nomination o f  Bland, She was  
dressed in siniple white. She mounted a 
chair and bcgan waving a small Ameri- 
can flag f r a n t p l y  to and fro crying 
as she did so Boies, Boies, Beiks,” The 
delegates got’oir to t-hcir chairs the gal- 
leries began to cheer and in’ another 
minute the coliseum &as aflame. AS tho 
demo~is t ra t~on grew all eyes ceIi~ered on 
the young woman in white, t h e  Boies 
baniicr was carried from the pit up t o  
the terrace, where t h e  striltIiig figure 
stood, lilre a secox~, Joan of Arc. The staff 
o f  the banner was placed in her hands 
and she swung it to and fro while the 
galleries yelled, Once she sank back ex- 
hausted by ber efforts, and the  din was 
subsiding. But  gathering hcr waning 
strength for a final effort she sprang up  
again ancl once more seizing the banner 
she moved L‘orward and was almost car- 
ricd down the slope by the enthusiaslic 
crowd about her. Swiftly she went for- 
ward~ t o  the phtforrn, whcre *the Iowa del- 
egation came forivard to meet her  and 

her with shouts to the place. 
ecir minutes the demonstration 

led by the girl in w-Ate was kept up, 
Then order was restored. The  young 
woman who had led 25 060 people prove3 
t o  be i\iliss Minnie ~ilu’rra 
la. A. D. Smith, o 
ed Boies, 

John S, R 
greatest ed to be Dem a t) 
fiery sort. IPie came under the wire w;th 
a true K~lltucliy finish, then the band 
seized the occasion while t h e  Kentuck.ans 
wcre shori tinf; to play ’‘My Old Kentucky 
Ilornb,” which ~ ~ u l t i p l ~ e d  tlic enthusiasm, 
After the music another de:erpte led 
thrce cheers for Blackburn. l h e  Ken- 
tucky nomination was seeondcd by W. W, 
Foote, the chairman of Ca  ifornia’s dele- 
gation. Nebraska being called her chairman 
responded that slit passed 
ent, bu t  at the proper tim 
plcasurc in cast ing her vote for “the man 
whom we honor anu love. Wm. Jenninrzs 

8ession for  the battle to nominate their 
candidates. As soon as Chairman ”\iVhite 
‘had called for -  order and announced t h a t  

the call of the convcn 

follows : 
en, o f  Nebraska; Blaclcburn, wa; of Ken- Bry- 

tucky; Matthews, of  Indiana; hiIcLean, of 
)hie; Pattison, of Pennsylvania, and 
’ennoyer, of Oregon. Chairman White 
nnounced tha t  the roll callof stateswould 
roceed tor  tile nomination of  a candidate 
or  president. A wave of  suppressed ex- 
iternent followed by quiet passed over 
he assehbly as the roll call began. 
Alabama was first and her 22 voles 

Jent lor Boies under the unit rule. Rr- 
ansas gave x ’ t o   and; California ’scat- 
ereci her votes; Connecticut refused to 
ote; Georgia brought a cheer f o r  Bryan 
ly giving him the f u l l  vote; Illinois went 
o Bland; lndiana for Matthews, Iowa for 
Zoies, Kansas for Bland Kentucky for 
Hackburn, Louisiana. fob Bryan ; Maine 
plit, Bryan 5, Pattison 11; Massachusetts 
~ l d  men would not vote. Ten Michigan 
;old men refused to vote; Bryan got  7, 
3oies 5, and Bland 4;  New ,Yorlr wae 
;reeted with a storm of disapproval wheu 
t announced tha t  they would not parti- 

:avel during this intei 
;ult was announced by 
1s follows’ Bland 223‘ 
36; 15; Matthkws, Pennoyer, 10; 27;’ Elas McL 

bell 29. Tillman 17. Russell 20- Steven 
son,’ 2; ’Hill, I; .i.ell&r, 8; abient’ sntl n o  
v?,ting, 185. 

lhere  being no choice, a second roll c:il 
was begun with a sensation at the out  
ct, for Alabama shifted hcr  22 votes fron 

Florida. Under the 
.wenty-eight went 

cLcan thre 2;aincd n Nevada. two in Two Monta New Jersey men whl 

lad abstained on the first ballot came t( 
L>attison. Silence followed the call o 
Vew Yorlr, South Carolina gave up he 
:enator and brou-ht her votes intc 
Sryan’s column a m h  much enthusiasm 
Virginia a b ~ n d o n e d  Blackburn to  t u r j  
ier 21 votes to Bland. Wyominr  change( 
ier 6 votes from Elacliburn t”o Btlyan 
KcLean lost  four in the District o f  Col 
unibia, and Bryan capturcd thI*ee o 
them. The turning of tho tide towar1 
Bryan, of ”‘-’-ruslra, was alarming th  
nanagors of wheel horses so tha t  thes 
Tentlemen skirmished about earnestl. 
zmong their followers and invaded alie’ 
camps, but the galleries called loudly fo  
Bryan. The rcsult of the  ballot was a! 
nounced 8 s  follows: Bland 281, Boies 3 
Matthews 34 NcLean 53 Bryan 19’ 
Blaeltburn 41 ’Pattison 100 fiussell 4 Per 
noyer 8 Ste;enson 10 Hili 1, Teller ’8; aL 
sent or’not voting 166. A11 the candidate 
were losers except Bland who gained 41 

and There Rryan wbs who quite gained a ( ~ ~ ~ m o n s t r a t i o n  2 i .  f~ 
Bryan just  before the  third ballot and a 
attempt was made to abrogate ihe twc 
thirds rule, but i t  was unsuccessful. Th 
third ballot rcsulted: 13lanti 2~1, Bolesa% 
Matthcws 34 McLcan 54 Brvan 219 Black 
burn 27 Pahison 97 Stevenson 9,’ Hill I 
absent The Bryan 6r not stampede votink 162. became more prc 

nounced on the fourth roll call when 11 
forged ahead of ~ a n c ~ ,  as folllows: NC 
voting 162. Bland 241 Boles 33 Matthev 
30 MdLeah 46 Bryah 280. B l h t b u r n  2 
P ~ l t i s b n  96 glcvenson 8 ’ - W i l l  1. Th 
whole nkm6er of votes &as 7GS anil th 
clork announced 512 to be necessary to 
choice. The ~nnouiicement of Bryan‘ 
increase of strength was the signal for 
demonstration 
the  day befor; 

The coliseum 
Cheer folowcd 
ards were again uprooted, and carried t 
Nebraska. Louder and louder the whii 
of sound swelled. Men and women wer 
frantic. Hundreds of  ~ e w s p ~ p e r s  a n  
umbrellas were furiously whirled throug 
the air. Snddcniy two beautiful youn 
girls dressed in pink appeared on a tab: 
back of the alternates’ seats. They he1 
in their hands a large silk flag, on on 
side of which shone the clear-cut feature 
of  000 Bryan. throdts To yelled and fro and it 

laska, ~ ~ i n n e s o t a  an1 
cession. Frenziel 
ards of the othe 
as first w r e n c h e  

rom those who attempted to  r e  
t and check the  Bryan s t a m p ~ ~ c  
es fought  like men ~ ~ m e n t ~ d  f o  

standard when Gov. Altgel 
and resolhte guarding his ban 

ner, but the delegates were intoxicate 
with enthusiasm. :4 hurried vote was tab 
en. Bryan carried the day and the  suclce 
state‘s banner joined the parade A. f i c  
fight occurred over the possessioh o f  tht 
buelreye s tandard,  but McLean’s friend! 
lhough battered and shaken, held the fort 

Jus t  before the fifth ballot began Chair 
man White announced tha t  two-thirds o 
the  votes cast were necessary to a choiec 
Bryan captured s ta te  after state. Ken 
tuclcy sacrificed her favorite son fo r  him 
North Carolina California and Florid 
gave him their kolid votes, but the i n 0 2  
Important landslide was  the drop Xllinoi 

t of  Bland’s camp to Bryan. The, . MeLean, of Ohio, withdrew h. 
own name for the Nebraskan. nilontan 
and Oklahoma added their votes an  
made the necessary num’ber to  noniinnt 
and a t  this juncture Gov. Stone, of lll11 
sarirI. mounted the p1:itform and said h 

by his cleliant dcclarstion “New 
does not desire t o  norn n a t c  any  
this platform.” 

John R. McLcan, the Ohio pu 
was spoken for  by A. W. Patriclr 
confident pr:diction “John R. Mcb 
carry Ohio, brought a loud response. 
The speecn was a ringing one. It paid 
tribute to McLean’s work f o r  silvcr 
through* his paper, and to his party rec- 
ord. 

A new chairman began to wield the 
gavel at This point, Cong 
hcacl, o f  Alabama. 

at 12:30, after numerous other seconding 
speeches had bcen made. Then Senator  
Jones, o f  Arkansas ,  moved a n  adjourn- 
ment to 10 o’c:oclr. The Bryan adlie 
were not  anxious to have the ball 
post~)onecl. There werc cries for  a 
but the chairman put the q 
artcr the  spcctators as well 
had yelled “Ycs” and “N 
the ~onvet i t io~i  adjourned, 

draw Bland‘s nama, an 
s 3 1  votes for Bryan, Cor 

fusion reigned t h r o u ~ h o ~ i t  the  buildin 
with delegztes upon their chairs clad 
oring to change their votes. Then Belc 
gate  Van Wagon, o f  Iowa, crowded t 
t h e  platform. In  impressive tones he sai 
that Gov. Bsies also placed tlie c a u ~  
abovo the man. and he, too, cast thevot 
of his state for Bryan. Senator Jone  
changed*the vote o f  Arkansas  to tho Nc 
braslran. Other states tumbled into th  
foaming wako amld great enthusiasm a n  
confusion. Senator Turpic, of Indian2 
moved tha t  the  nomination be made ur  
nnimous, and in the miclst of the contusion t b  
convention :itIjo ti! eight o’clock. 

nsacted at the ever No business 
nomination of vicc ing session a 

the next day. 

tsrncs presented Bl;mci and M o h m  wit? 
drew and on tho liith ballot Sewall was nom 

one  of t h e  

The  r a i n  bea t  down upon t h e  rubber  
lvoring and a n d  o ~ e n ~ n ~ .  found i t s  T h e  way o c c ~ p a ~ t s  fnto every Of 

e buggy were Dean Jones  a n d  his 
lfe, of Springville, N. Y. ~ v e r y b o d y  
familiar with the  name. He i s  t h e  

all-known s ta r t ing  judge, who h a s  be- 
me famous  f o r  his impartial a n d  
eatnient of jockeys at the  post. 
It w a s  about  ten  years ago wl 
I: aiid Mrs,  ones took t h a t  fateful 
de- t h a t  came near  costing her he r  
e. Mrs. Jones’ clothes were thorough- 

soaked before town w a s  reached. 
here was no fire in their  hotel room 
id s h e  became chilled t o  the  bone be- 
re t h e  l i t t le blaze the a t t e n d a n t  start- 
1 warmed the  atmosphere. From t h a t  
me on Mrs. Jones w a s  a n  1111 woman. 
er t roub~e- -~~e l l ,  i t  was about every- 
Iin’g with  which h u m a n  flesh can  be 
Tllcted. She had a strange, queer  

n h e r  head, t h a t  felt as if sov- 
t were rolling a round loose on: 
in. P e n  cannot describe the 

uffered. Local doctors told 
w a t e r  on the  brain. A 

i 

rrible state t h a t  I had  to  use a cru tch  
1 g e t  a round or else slide a chair be- 
Ira me t o  move about  the  house. 1 
as very  ill for  five years, in spells, 
id n ~ v e r  expected to get well. It was 
blood disease, I guess. One of t h e  

ictors I consulted said I h a d  clotted 
ood in m y  head, a n d  perhaps X did. 
e could not  cure me, neither could 
!Vera1 o ther  doctors I tried, I ak 
aed many pa ten t  ~ e d ~ c i n ~ ~ ,  but the  
id  me no good. My cornp!eslon was 
erfeet white, and m y  e a r s  8 )  t ranspa  

ow, while before I: c o m ~ e n c e d  ‘using 

1 i n  my life.” 
Mr. Jones  said: “You c a n  readily 

n a g i n e  how highly w e  regard  the 
2medy i n  th i s  house, where w e  have  
ad a wife a n d  mother rcstared t o  per-,  
?ct health,” 

ESSAY O N  S H A R K S .  

,n ~ n ~ ~ i R 1 ~  Lad RXialres Snrqo A ~ t o n ~ ~ ~ -  

An examiner of lads under 1G for the 
ivil-service commission gave for a 
uestion, says the London Church 
’imes, “Describe the habits of dsfl.” 
Iera is a literal transcript of one out 
f a batch of Eiome hundreds of an- 
wers: “The shark is about twenty 

i- 

in r: S t 2% t vine n t I. 

erry numerous i 

time it gets a lot of 

.hem off and will not heart them. The 
;hark can live in water and on land. 
foing from England to Xndiad you will 
lee sharks in the nile, they will folio%' 
3hips get some for meat many and miles, then on perhaps purpose not to  

:et any. There are ~ i ~ ~ e r e n ~  kinds of 
;harks, the Black shark, Etc. The 
3harlr is a very cirrious animal, it can 
lay its teeth down when not catching 
my food. Onso upon a time there 
was a ship going to America and on 
board some slaves, the slaves wer 
packed so close together that they 
:ould not live and the captin of the 
ship you’st to let some corn@ upon deck 
and many of the slaves you’st to jump 
overboard and be eat with sharks, so 
tho captin determined to stop i t  if he 
could. So one day a black slave wo- 
man was just in the acted to jump 
overboard when the captin caught her 
and had as  niany slaves as he could 
upon deck And then he had a rope 
‘astened around her waist and lowered 
her overboard, when a shnrlr came and 

Gnt, story is told of a West Franklin 
man who was talien very ill. Two 
clergymen, hearing of their brother’s 

called upon him to offer 
consolation, They were 
eivsd by the sick man who 

adred them to pray for him and ex- 
n religion as a. 
man, especially in 

Case of sickness.” To this one of the 
t i t  was good ministers rep1 
young and “good at all times; 

middle-aged, and when a man got to be 
old, infirm and lame its worth could 
not be told,” At this the eyes of the 
sick man brightened and forgetti 
wealmess, he said: 

“1 know something that beats i t  ali 
hollow for lnmeneas and that is purc 
skunk’s grease, without ;L blanlcety 
blank narticle of lard in it. I’ve got i t  



nobility of character than some human 
specimens that we wot of; but t l ie  
mangy curs of the Oriental cities, as 1 
know by my own observation, are ut- 
tcrly detestable. Mephibosheth gives 
the utmost term of self-loathing when 
h s  compares himself to 
dead at that. 

Consider the analogy. When the 
command is given from the palace 01 
heaven to the human soul to come, 
the soul begins to tremble. It says 
““What is God going to do with IUE 
now? Is he going to destroy me? 1: 
he going to  ,wreak his vengeance upon 
me? There is more than one Mephl- 
bosheth trembling now, because God 
has summoned him to the palace 01 

ivine grace! What are you trembling 
bout? God has no pleasure in the 
eath of a sinner. We does not send 

for you to hurt you. He sends for 
Y 
h 
b 
was a poor woman in the parish whc 
wrzs about to be turned out bccause 
she could not pay her rent. One night 
she heard a loud knocking a t  the door 
ancl she made no answer, and hid her- 
self. The rapping continued louder, 
louder, louder, but she made no an- 
swer, and continued to hide herselP, 
She was almost frightened unto death, 

That’s the olnccr of the 
hrow me out of my home.’ 

A few days after a Christian phiha-  
thropiet met her in the street, and said: 
“My poor woman, where were you the 
other night? I came round to your 
house to pay your rent. Why didn’t you 
let me in? Were you a t  home?” 
“Why” she replied, “was that you?” 
“Yes, that was me; I came to pay your 
rent.” “Why,” she said, “(if I had had 
any idea i t  was you I would have let 
you in. I thought i t  was an  ofiicer 
come to cast me out of my home.” Q 
soul, that loud knocking at thy gats 
today is not the sheriff come to  put 
you in jail; i t  is the best friend you 
ever had come to be your security. You 
shiver with terror becuase you thinlr 
it  is wrath. It is mercy. Why, then, 
tremble before the King of heaven and 
earth calls you to his palace? Stop 
trembling and start right away. “Oh,” 
you say, “I can’t start. I have been so 
lamed by sin, and so lamed by evil 
habit, I can’t start. I am lame in both 
feet.” My friend, we come out with 
our prayers and sym 
up to tho palace. I 
to the palace you may get there. Start 
now. The Holy Spirit will help you. 
All you have to do is  just throw your- 
self on your face a t  the feet of the 
King, as Mephibosheth did. 

~ephiboshe th , s  caninal comparison 
seems extravagant to the world, hut 
when a man has seen himself ns ho 
really is, and seen how he has been 
treating the Lord, there is no term ve- 
hement enough to express his self-con- 
demnation. The dead dog of Mephi- 
bosheth’s comparison fails to describe 
the man’s utter loathing of himself. 
Meplijbosheth’s posturing does not 
seem too prostrate. When a soul is 
convicted first he prays upright, Then 
the muscles of his neck relax, and he 1s 
ablo to bow his head. After awhile, 
by an  almost superhuman effort he 
kneels down to pray. After awhile, 
when he has seen God and seen him- 
self, he throws himself flat on his face 
at  the feet of the King, just like Me- 
phibosheth. The fact is, if we could 
see ourselves as God sees us, we would 
perish at the spectacle. You would 
have no time to overhaul other people, 

to me a sinner,” 

text stands for the disabled human 
soul saved for the sake of another, 
Mephibosheth would never have got 
into the palace on his own account. 
Why did David ransack the realm to fin4 
that poor man, and then bestow upon 
him a great fortune, and command a 
farmer by the name Ziba to culture 
the estate and give to this invalid 
Mephibosheth half the proceeds ever1 
year? Why did King David make 
such a mighty stir about a poor fellolv 
who would never be of any use to the 
throne of Israel? It was f x  Jonathan’s 
sake. It was what Robert Burns calls 
tor “auld lang syne.” David could 
not forget what Jonathan had done for 
him in other days. Three times this 
chapter has i t  that all this kindness on 
the part of David to Mephibosheth was 
for his father Jonathan’s sake. The 
daughter of Peter Martyr, though the 
vice of her husband, came down t o  
penury, and the Senate of Zurich 

her father’s sake, 
son has applied 

to you for‘  help, and you have 
refused him; but when you found he 
was the son or brother of some one 
who had been Your benefaqtor in form- 

days, and by a glance’you saw the 
emblance of your old friend in the 

licant. you relented, and 
, I will do this for your 

You know by your ex- 
my text means. Now, 

n y  friends, it is on that principle that 
YOU and I are to get into the King’s 
?alate. 

Again: Mephibosheth in my text 
stands for the disabled human soul 
ifted to the King’s table. I t  was more 
liil-lcult in those times even than it is 
low for common men to get into a 
*oyal dining-room. The subjects might 
lave come around the rail of the 
xilace and might have seen the lights 
Iindled, and might have heard the 
:lash of the knives and the rattle of the 
golden goblets, but not get in. Stout 
nen with stout feet could not get in 
mce in all their lives to one banquet, 
fet poor ~ e p h i b o ~ l i e t h  goes in, lives 
.here, and is every day at  the table. 
3hj what a getting up in the world it 

Mephibosheth! Well, 
I may be woefully 
for our divine Jona- 

* * *  

.o dine with tlie King. 
Before dining we must 

‘This i s  the Senator.” “This is the 
is tne President.” 

I t  down a t  the King’s tablt 
think we will want to bt 
Oh, what a time that W A X  

be, when you and I, by the grace of Qd 
get into heaven, and are introduced tc 
the mighty spirits there, and eofm 
one will say: “This is  Joshua,” ‘‘%hi: 
is Paul.” “This is Moses.’’ “This ir 
John Knox.” ‘“This is John Milton.’ 
“This is Marti; Luther.” “This 1: 
George Whitefield.” Oh, shall we havt 
any strength left after such a round 0. 
celestial introduction? Yea! We shal 
be potentates ourselves. Then we shal 
sit down a t  the King’s table with tht 
sons and daughters of God, and ont 
will whisper across the table to us ant 
say, “Behold what manner (1% love thc 

pel! I t  takes a man so low down anc 
raises him so high! What a gospel 

ts to be banquetec Come now, 
when Wilberfarct and ernpala 
e “Eniancipatior was Bill” trying through the British parliament 

and all the British Isles were anxiou! 
to hear of the passage of that “Eman 
cipation Bill,” when a vessel was coin. 
ing into port and the captain of thf 
vessel knew that the people was SI 
anxious to get the tidi 
out on the prow of 
shouted to the people, 
got up to the dock, “Free!” and the3 
cried it, and they shouted it, and the3 
sang i t  all through the land, “Free 
free!” So today I would like to‘sounc 
the news of your present and you1 
eternal emancipation until the angels 
of God hovering in the air, and watch. 
men on the battlements, and bell-men 
in the town cry it, shout it, sing it 
ring it: “Free! free!” I come out no7 
as the messenger of the palace to in- 
vite Mephibosheth to come up. I am 
here today to tell you that God has a 
wealth of kindness to bestow upon you 

cup-bearers have already p 

ness for Jonathan’s sake 

One day there was wood and water to 
bring home, says kev. John F, Demp- 

him. And then you go out all the 
week, and never seem to &ink of him 
again till the Sunday after. You just 
live as if there were no Savior at all, 
We shall meet him some day, by and 
by, and he is going to say to some o! 
us, “I never knew you. You sung my 
hymns, bu got my command- 
rnents.” 

plicant. 
“Yes, my lad, and one that can move 

his legs,” replied the advertiser. 
“I think I could give 

yards out of a hundred, a 
easy, sir,” said the youth. 

“Indeed, my lad. Hem-I’m afraid 
you won’t exactly suit us. Now, in  the 
event of your taking a fancy to the  
cash box and running ‘away with *it, 
we should have a tremendous task to 
catch you. No, my boy, you are much 
too fast,” murmured the advertiser, as 

READING F O  
BOYS A N D  G I R L S .  1 

1 Naturally, havo a good appetitc, keep your 
blood puro aiid your nerves strong by talrinl; 

Young - Tigbr and 

xrm-ws a house a 
few miles from. 

I frequently lin- 

’Tis the home of a 
maid that is 

maid I would 
like f o r  m y  

I fear that I never 
shall win her, 

11: they thought that she smiled on 
my suit. 

Her eyes are the purest and brightest 
That ever encouraged a hope; 

Her skin is the softest and whitest 
That ever shed luster on soap; 

Her hair is the richest and goldest 
That  eyer a hair-dresser dressed 

A. heroine ever possesse 

Would make even 
A,nd the way that s 

Puts  Rubenstein quite in the shade. 
Dlore perfect she is than perfection; 

Resign her I can’t and I won’t! 
And she looks upon me with affection, 

They want to address 
Grace.” 

Nor do I, in theory, blame th 

5 t h  true I’d be puzzled to n 
She’s worthy a duke, I aver. 

Oh, I know she’s beyond and above me; 
I deserve to  be hung, I’m aware, 
r presuming to think 

Fw my heart undergoes a n  expansion 
When I think what I’ll tell you 

about, 

sion 

were out. 

Of that night when I called a t  

And her parents, God bl 

AS there ever any- 
thing more roman- 
tic and chivalrous 
than the love of 
David and Jona- 
than? At one time 
Jonathan was UP 
and David was 
down. Now David 
i s  up and Jon:\- 

vivor will take charge of the body 
the watch, the mementoes, and PerhaPE 
of the bereft family of the one that 
dies, so David and Jonathan had made 
a covenant, and now that Jonathan if 

David is inquiring about his 
, that ho may show kindness un- 

to thdm for their father Jonathan’s 
sake. Careful search is made, and a 
s9n of Jonathan by the drearlfully 
homeiy name of ~ephiboshe th  is found, 
His nurse, in his infancy, had let hirn 
fall, and the fall had put both hiE 
ankles out of place, and they ha$ n e w  
been set, This decrepit, poor man is 
brought into the palace of King David. 
David loolrs upon him with melting 
tenderness, no doubt seeing in his 
face a resemblance to his old friend, 
the deceased Jonathan. The whole 
bearing of King David toward him 
seems to say. d4120w glad I am to see 
you, Mephibosheth. How you remindme 
of your father, my old friend and ben- 
efactor. I made a bargain with your 
father a good many years ago, and I 
am going to keep i t  with you. What 
can I do for you Mephibosheth? I a n  
resolved what to do: I will make you 
a rich man; I will restore to you the 
confiscated property of your grand- 
father Saul, and you shall be a guest 
of mine as long as you live, and you 
Ghall be seated at my table among ths 
princes.” 
bosheth, a 
calling himself a dead dog. “Be still,” 
says David, “I don’t do this on your 
own account; I do this for your father 
Jonathan’s sake. I can never forget 
his kindness. I remember when I was 
hounded from place to place how he 
befriended me. Can I ever forget how 
he stripped himself of his courtier ap- 

it  to me instead of my 
, and how he took off 

his own sword and belt and gave them 
to me i n s t e ~ d  of my sling? Oh, I can 
never forget him. I feel as if 1 couldn’t 
do enough for you, his son. I don’t 
do it for your sake; I do it for your 
father Jonathan‘s sake.” “SO Mephi- 
bosheth dwelt in Jerusalem; for be 
did eat continually a t  the king’s ta- 
ble; and was lame on bath his feet.’’ 

There is so much Gospel in this 
quaint incident that I am 
to know where to begin, 
~ ~ e p h ~ b o s h e t h ,  and David 
than make you think of? 

Mephibosheth, in the 
stands for the disabled 
Byron describes sin as a charming 
recklessness, as a gallantry, as a Don 
Juan; George Sand describes sin as 
triumphant in many intricate plots; 
Gavarni, with his engraver’s knife, 
always shows sin as a great jocularity; 
but the Bible presents i t  as a Mephi- 
bosheth, lame on both feet. Sin, like 
the nurse in the context, attempted 
to carry us, and let us fall, and we 
have been disabled. and in our whole 
moral nature we are decrepit, Some- 
times theologians haggle about a tech- 
nicality. They use the words ‘yotal 
depravity,” and some people believe 
in the ~ o c t r ~ n e ,  and some reject it. 
What do YOU mean by total d e p r a v i t ~ ?  
Do you meaq that every man is as bad 
as he can be? Then I do not believe 

ut do You mean that sin 
has let us fall, that it has scarified, and 
d i ~ ~ ~ l e d ,  and crippled our entire moral 
nature, until we cannot wallr: straight, 
and are lame in both feet? Then 1 
admit your proposition. There is not 
so much dif~erence in an African jun- 
gle, with barking, howling, hissing, 
fighting quadruped and rep tile, and Par- 
adise with its animals coming llefore 
Adam when he patted them an stroged 
them and gave them names, so that 
the panther was as tame as the COW, 
and the condor as  tame as the dove, 
23 there is between the human soul dis- 
abled and that’ soul as God originally 
Eonstructed it. I do not care what the 
3entimentalists orthe poetssayin regard 
to sin; in the name of God I declarG 
to you today that sin is disorganization, 
Iisintegration, ghastly disfiguration, 

~ ~ e p h i b o s h e t h  in the text stands for 
:he disabled human soul humbled and 
8-estored. When this invalid of my text 
got a command to come te King Da- 
rid’s palace, he trembled. The fact 
was that the grandfather of Mephi- 
3osheth had treated David most 8hOCli- 
ngly, and now Mephibosheth says to 
iimself, “What does the king want oP 
pe?  Isn’t it  enough that I am lame? 
[s he going to destroy my life? Is 
i e  going to wreak on me the Vengeance 
which he holds toward my grandfather 
Saul? It’s too bad.” But go to the pal- 
Ice Mephibosheth must, since the king 
ias  commanded it. With staff and 
:rutches and helped by his friends, X 
lee Mephibosheth going up the stairs 
,P the palace. I hear his staff and 
:rutches rattling on the tesseliqted floor 
if the throneroom. No soon4r have 
,heso two persons confronted each 
)ther-Mephibosh~th r a d  David, the 
ting-than Mephibosheth throws him- 
;elf flat on his face before the king, 
md styles himself a dead dog. In the 
East, when a man styles h’mself a 

the individual retired with a crest- 

some of the feathered tribe 
will feed their young if they are caged, 

il after a certain time t o  
will bring them a pois- 

their captivity. ‘ 

The mother was soon about calling 
her young, and in a little while 
brought them some worms, She con- 
tinued feeding them regularly for sev- 
eral days without seeming to pay 

one morning and disappeared. 
In less than an  hour they all died, 

The sprig was examined and proved ta  
be the deadly larkspur, the wee 
will kill full-grown cattle, 

The little creatures lay dead 
cage, victims of their mother’s stern 
resolve that her offspring should die 
by her own act rather than live in cap- 

Neatly Done. 
A story comes from Germany, con- 

taining both instruction and amuse- 
ment. A school inspector visited the 
burgomaster of a little town to aslr 
his company on a tour of inspection 
through the schools. The burgomas- 
ter, rather out of sorts, muttered: 

troduced to the teacher,#he said he was 
curious to see how well punctuation 

posed. 

board : 

spector is a donkey.” 
Then he ordered him to change the 

punctuation by placing a com6a aftsr 
R. and inspector, making the sent2nse 
read: 

spector, is a donkey.’) 
“Tho b u r ~ o ~ a s t e ~  of R,, says t 

Turning to the bu 

see, now, the  value of a 
comma?’, 

It was a cruel lessoz, but it is rna- 
sonable to suppose that punctuation 
rose in  the estimation of the bu?&o- 
master from that day. 

Xore Courirgeous Than tho Lion7 . 
“One time, in order to test the cour- 

age of a Bengal tiger and a lion,” said 
a well-known showman, “we placed a 
Chinese cracker in the respective cages 
and fired the fuses. As soon as the 
fuses began to burn they attracted the 
attention of both animals, but 
widely different manner. 

“The lion drew into a corn 
watched .the proceedings with 
trustful and uneasy ‘eye. The tigar, 
on the contrary, advanced to the burn- 

ing gaze. 
beg an 

to roll it over the floor with his ~ i a w ,  
and when it exploded beneath his nose 
he did not flinch, but continued his ex- 
amination until perfectly satisfied, 
The lion betrayed great fear when he 
heard the report of the explosion, and 
for quite a~tLime could not be coii;led 
out of his den.” 

ing fuse with a firm step f l i ~ ~  h- 

“On reaching the crac 

cially recommended as a means o f  de- 
veloping the reasoning faculties. No 

“Eleven!” shouts a 

his head; “think a moment.” 
“Twelve.” 
“NO.” 
“‘Thirteen?” 
“Now what makes you think it wuld 

be thirteen? Suppose you had gueesed 
a smaller number-ten for instance?” 

“Oh, io ,”  said the boy, confidehtly; 
t couldn’t be ten.” 

Turning t h o  T11blea. 

Visitor-Why, how big 

get even then, 
my old trousers cut down for him, 
then he will know what it is lilr 

Pa will have to wear 

On the first and third Tuesday of eucb 
month till October about hirlf-rates foi 
round trip will be rnniic to psincS in t h c  
South by the Louivvilte & Nashvillc 

o fear the app 
have Dr. Thoxn 

i e  house. Ncver was a easc 

sensation, palpitation, ‘* all 
gone” feeling and blues, 6ho at onco 

Compound, fecling s u m  of obtainin 
immediate rclicf. 

Lynn, Mass., mlio prompt1 

ham fully realizes tha t  a life may de- 
pend upon her  reply, and into m a  

stopned free nncl rcrm-nnrt‘v 
tlrbt day** LW of Dr. Rliiio%C:- 

It the Baby 1s Guttfng T3ath. 
cum and ufie that old and well-tried rernody, Wa 
NSLOW’B ,Somlrwa RYRUP for Children Teething- 

* God will not give us H i s  truth uiitil wo are 

n% ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ R i o ~  XCP, wlth Glllycerlnn. 
nppcd I-Inads and Faw, Tendor or Sore Feet, , l’ilos, tc. C. Q. Clark Co.. Now Havon, Ct. 

In tho iirithmctic of hcavon nothing count:: 
I 

but lovo, 

e Piso’s Cure is tho only 
our0 consumption, - Anna 

port, Pa., Nov. 12, 1895, 

n e a r  drowning in C 

turning in the evening from on 
neighbor’s Miss Grace met a b 
stead of screaming and r u m  
with the help of her dog, force 
up a tree, where she left him till a 
could go to one of the neighbor’s for, 
help. A. D .MeDougall went with her 

and when i t  fell they succeeded in  cap- 
turing the bear alive. It proved to  be 
fine cub and is  very live~y”-colvill~ 
(Wash.) Index. 

Keep tHe mouth shut when comin 
ut  of heated rooms a t  night and you 

will not catch cold. 
A curious and slightly known fact is 

that it  is impossible to move the eye 
while looking a t  its reflection in the 
mirror. The eye is the most movable 
part of the face, yet if you try to  look 
at  It and move i t  a thousandth part of 
an inch you will be balked in your p 
poet?, The moment you endeavor 
perceive the motion of the eye it be- 
conies Axed. This is why a person’s 
expression as he men himself in the 
glass is entirely different from the one 

Reed’s lake and warrants havc been 
sworn out for the arrest of five salcon- 
ists €or selling liquor on Sunday. 

I 

hen I think of the way she received 
me, 

spoke; 
Of the way and the wo 

131 the -way that she blushed a 

Of the mutual hopes we confided, 
As we blended our voices in song, 

And that  rapturous kiss we divid2d- 
Well, her parents can go to  Horg 

him; such is the miin who mulrcs this 
statemcat, lie snys: (‘ I linve lir~tl kidncy 

-trouble ‘for ycurs, and it hns made my 
life miserable. Tlic heavy lifting, neces- 
sary in my business, ninde mc! worse. 1 
have been compelled to lie in bed in a help- 
less condition for as long as nine days at a 
time; the greatest pain was from my back, 
which sometimes fclt as tliou4i a bayonet 
was being run through me i”n the rcgion 
of my kidneys; many citizens of Battle 

* Greek knew how bad I was. I could not 
mov0 without the greatest .caution, for 
ns awn as I attempted to stoop over, bcqd 
to one aide, or even turn in bed, the pain 
was simply unbearable. 1 wore porous 
plastcrs constantly for the little tem- 
porarf relief they brought me. When- 
ever cauglit the aliglitest cold it went 
straight to my kidneys and mndc me 
worse. I wtlg adviscd to try Doan’s Ki$- 
nuy Pills, and got some. I 1i:ive taltcn In 
911 four boxcs of them, and I now feel ns 
active as ever. A few montlis ago I would 
have ridiculcd the idea at: being cured so 
quickly, and being table tb work as I citn 
now. All the lon~-stanclin~ pains arc 
gone, and the fornicr traces of kidncy dis- 
orders found in my urine have disap- 
peared. I have r e c ~ ~ i ~ c ~ ~ c ~  Doan’s ICitl- 

Kong! 

A Land of ThiaBer. 

There are probably more thieves in 
China than in  any other country in the 
world; and this in spite of tho severe 
laws which have been made far their 
benefit, 

The first time a thief is caught a t  his 
work, he is merely beaten with.a bam- 
boo; the second time, however, he is 
branded with the word “thief,” and 
banished from the country for life. Pf 
he comes back again the penalty .s 

e also pays for his offense 
with his life if he uses any personal 
violence against anyone he may be 
robbing, even if  he merely draws a 
drop of blood with a finger nail. Rut 
the people of Pekin have a saying that 
5 policeman is ten-tenths of a thief 
himself, so that these laws do not havs 
any marked effect. 

The towns of China seem especkly 
adapted to facilitate the work of 
thieves. The houses, as a rule, are one- 
storied, and a ‘man can easily slip in 
through the  open windows. There are 
a number of pawnshops, “where Lo 
qiiestions a re  asked,” and most of the 
towns have a large, idle population, 

use of their Queues by tying them in a 
knot a t  the top of their Iheads, and 
gticking them full with sharp-pointed 
thorns. Woe to the man that takes 
hold of them! 

The only implement they ca 
rille is a ladder made of bamb 
is exceedingly original in devic 
gtring is  threaded through a n 
3 f  short bamboo sticks, which, when 
lrawn tight, thus gives the 
3f an  ordinary walking stic 
the string is allowed to han 
ioixita i t  forms a sling for the feet to 
rest on. Burglam also occasionally 
:arry a miniature lamp, being the 

3ut a faint light. 

.A merchant advertised for a sharp 
lad as messenger, and several appli- 
:ants presented themselves in due 
:ourse, but the advertiser doclinetl t o  

Mice with an air of confidence, ancl 
was ushered into the presence of the 
marchant. 

A 

The Rev, John T, Vine, of New Pork, 
miled June 20 for England, and will 
greach during July and August in the 

:hurch attendance, taken on 3 Sunday 
n May, showed 6Q,171 worshipers a t  

*ecently been celebrate 

rears. 
The First Church of 

ias just celebrated its 
iary. A notable feature was the call- 
ng the roll of the fourteen original 
;ettl 
icen 
iam 

of the Methodist Bi 
:hui s ta r t  on an episcopal 
our in foreign lands that  will occupy 

ith a, better ~nders tandin  
ansient nature of the many phys- 
s, which vanish before proper ef- 

:or t s-g en >lc eRor t s-pl e asan t e Qor t s- 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
She knowledge, .that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis- 
ease, but  simply to a c 
t i m  of the system; w h  
family laxative, Syrup 
l y  removes, T h a t  is w 
remedy with millionno 
everywhere esteeme 1 so highly by all 
who value ood health. Its beneficial 
effects are gue to ths fact, tha t  it is t h e  
oxhe remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to gct its bene- 
ficial effects, to note when you pur- 
chase, that you have tlle genuine arti- 
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali- 
fornia Big Syrup Cq. only and sold by 
all reputable drugpsts. 

If in tho enjoyment of good health, 
and tlie system is regular, laxatives o 
other remedies are then not needed. I 

d 

-- ---- ---- 

thority, admits t h e  ability of Alabama 
to produce iron cheaper than England, 
but thinks freight charg 
serious coknpetition. 

log, he utters the utmost tern;: of self- 
a term $0 stron 

e, if 8 dog has 
imes ~ h r  YX mor 0ntlon Tlda PaRer. 



* 10 Ibs. BEST Oatmeal for 25c 
3 cans Tomatoes for 25c 

Umbrellas for 85c. 

G pairs Hose for 25c 

i ghest Marlcet Price, 

A ful l  line of CoRns. Cas- 
always on' hand. Night calls 

so 

Populist conventio~ at  ~arsonville and 
Richard Parr is a ~ e l ~ g a t o  
couvontion. 

District No. 7 held its n 
ing ~oKiday oveni~g  and 
lrrouths school tllis yeclr 
Hector ~ ~ ~ o r ~ o t t  their assossor foi 
the term of throe years. 

Another glorious t~ve~f t l i  is past with 
all its o n ~ o y ~ e ~ t ~ .  Wo ~ t t o n d o ~  the 

ad A m  and must sa4 
it wasgood, Those who did not at. 
tend missod ct grsud treat in ovory wai 
espccially t h o  s p o ~ l ~ i t i ~ .  Tho 120vs 
l3mn, of Cass City, i;nd Stirton, oj 

110 qrs, ~ o t t l a ~ ~ ~ o r  and Lambkin 
ma& a Ryiug trip 'to ~ l l ~ t o n  'l'hmrsday, 

Mr. ~ o l l e ~ ( ~ o ~ f  is s u ~ p l y i ~ ~  I f is  

in tho 13th. Thair uurnb,er incrwsed 
sefore reaching tliero no doubt. 

€3'. W e t t l ~ ~ u ~ ~ r  is haviug his ongino 
~3pairod by a machinist from ELktan. 
gessrs. IEnlrle ~ ~ i i ~ ~ i o ~ ~ ~  havo 
srought theirs to  bo Fopaired by tho  
same party. Tho Iiristlo aori bustlo ac- 
:ornpanied wi th  tho sourlcl of tho nuvil 
gives our  little town qu i to  
.iko appearance, 

b 

?onclod upon it :~lotio. Thoro tire lhoso 
who will de1ib~r:~tely rob niptnro of hor 

A. 

Grant McLarty now rides a bicycle 
Clarence Quick is home from Pon 

tiac on a short vacation, Ho came ox 

m. Paul returned to 
County last weok after a short visi 

hero with friends 

mg on his shoulder and sprain it^^ his 
mm, and Peter Peshat fell a distancc 

p all the time. A loose brace 

best barns in tho county. The wall 

ilding an slan ha Will 
zddition to kis hous 

Dr. Thornton and wiPo hnvo anothei 
~ a u ~ ~ t o r  ---born last week. 

Lankin 9: Bundas are building a 2 4 ~  
to the rear of thoi 

potato culture. 
with ton or twelvo acres and this 
3on is cultivating 
bosidss upward o 

He b ~ g t ~ i  last yea1 

last wt.ek. Ths 
;hrowing him do 
iomo distauco. 

Ed. and tho ropa nut1 hizd ono of h i 5  
inklos so sovercly spmiued t l p t  110 i!: 
yet tinablo to w d k  npon it a t  this writ. 

Monday WUB :t (bhu~ntti~r, '3 n qirrnbor of 
nnrtial bauds boinji present mid uvciy- 

luo and tho cro 

d e  iu tho afbsrnoon W ~ S  
LQW to many of the rural vis 
diaitod numerous 
310' bicgolb raaes 
Jso came off as p 

Monday on businoss and pleasure. 
The Misses Belle hfc8 rthur and Hat 

tie Wood, of Caw City, were the guostr 
of Mrs. James L. Burdy last week. 

The Republican caucus for Elm 
wood will be held a t  tho Binghun 
school Ilolxsa next Saturday at  2 p* m, 

qiiantitios from Cnsevil 
A vote was taken at 

ing Monday night to a 
gyoixiicls bat it did iiot cwry. 
votod to  shut out i d [  ii 
pupils. 

The Episcopal Labor social will bc 
ontortainocl a t  Mrs. Cjhas, Mayrrard'i 
Thursday- evening next, assisted b: 

T'tie: 

-4 much necdod rai 
place on Tuesday night. 

with her sop in Roylton. 

xnor normal ?t North Urancli. 
h good many from hare attended thi 

Orange celobrutio arlot to  &Ion 
day. 

hlr. McReneie has been doing a nict 

~ompaniod by Miss McBernoy aud the 
Bfissss Bandall, of Cass City, spen; 
Tuesday with Nr. and Mrs. C. 11. Trav 
is, of Koyltoxi. 

Word has bse 
ishor, who, with his family, moved tc 

, that his wifo it 
very dang0rously ill and her 
doubt 'her recovery. 

iss Lottie Randall has returned tc: 
home a t  Ciss City ifter spending 

Misr nearly four months in Clifford. 

Y ~ i r i ~ l  
go't i 

o'ct l ~ y  'l' fl .  Fritz, Druggist. 

PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MA~QUETTE,  - 
AND DULUTH. 

EVERY EVENING 

l 

and Golumbus. 



GE, No. 205, meet8 ev 
s t  790. Visiting 

KsOs Tm Ms 

WEATHER, 1: 
S A M  F, BIGELOW, tlocord Keeper. 

GEO. W, SEED, Seer 

I 

ten, S r,  Props. 

ich, 

ttention - 

wo a t . h  night 
and 

r111g. 
Stir Tuscolii, SR 
At to ('ourt lor sulc 

county, lield at the probrite offlce in  snld coimty 
-on Tuosduy, th9 thlrtleth clay of June, in thc 
year of our Lord one thousand slght hundrod m i (  
xiiaety-six Present Johri 1: Lnlng Judge o 
Probate 'In the indter oli thB' ostutrt ' O K  Arllrui 
Snoesmith deecaseu E'raacls E', Barber, :id 
mlnistratoi of suld esiate now comes into court nnc 
represents tlint: he Is now prepared to rendeI 
fliiul ticconfit HS smh administrator Thereupor 
i t  Is ortlsrotl, that Wetl11esday tne 29th day 0 

usslgiiet~ for 'exanlining  ant^ allowlrig s u c ~  

estate, tire reqrtlred to appear at ti session o' 
said (:onrt. then to be holtlcm ut tlie Probatf 
 iti ice in tile viitttge or Ctwo i n  suit1 corlttty ~ I I N  
show causo ir any thore be wily the s i u  uc'coni~i 
should not be iillowetl. d t t i  it IS further orilerel 

July, A. D. 18!% i l b  10 O'CIOCk 11; the fOrNIOOI1, bt 

~CcouIIt, aKld that the heirs-at-law of Said do 
c~ased, iIIrd 1111 other Persons lrlterested trl ~ l c  

J. 11. B n v ~ i t r , ~ ~  
Attorrlq! ihr Mortgcigfie. -- 

I ---- 
Itivertlaeeients wlll be Inserted under this 

tientiing lor three ceilts per llne each week. 

I 

11. S. BROWN, _____ 
white hlgh cut Envslogs mlth your 
II cart1 IitWly printed 011 coriior all 
' EN'I'MttPNISE, Citss City, Mlch. -- 

ldiiok berry corditrt 

geous Prom tho II 

and 'incidents, bizarre, beautiful, pa. 
thetia and ins 

photographs in c~lors, produced by a 
new process, These are highly artistic 
and beautiful audform a special featuiu! 
of this attracthp volumo, The letter. 

handsom3 and dear, 
11 be of sorts to suit 
you see, it is not 

hard to sum up and say that 
in all respect8 ohirming. 

mu OF T I ~ E  HOLY CR 
t that euchentt.8 Dr. 

our €oat, Chattanooga and ~h ickamaug~ ,  
the gronrrnciatiou of which proper names 
will thrill ages to come with thought6 
of valor and desperation axid agony. 

each way and a n y w a y f r ~  
of that mountain, eqthworks, 

earthwork8 - tho beautiful Tennessee 
windiug throngli the vrtllay, curi.ing a n d  

eard the explosio~i of rn 

osta And I saw still farther out, 

mad, and I said : 'Enough, enough have 
from the top of 
0 God, show me 

a~ never fomd apter 
r. Talmage. Her hmdi- 

eiurthqucko. The hand of God ,cut it 
thero and set it up for thouation to look 
at. ~ ~ h e t h e r  set 
tho cross of wood 
baok of Jerusale 

Creator meant it to sugges 

heart of this continent to indicate that 

hness and variot'y of floral 

hbors fa see it, trnd they must, corn 
right away or n0ver see i t  tit d l ,  hero in 

ands mattering its opnlenco of 
on all tho nights, nnd, not ublo 

d ouough iu the rlwkiiess, also 
flooding the cltr,y. St rnggling to suipsa 
enoh other till kinds of tree$ W ~ O  
Bruit or of rich gnriiitiire, 3nm 
orangs suld bnuiboo uiid alligator pear 

and urnbr0lla ireea and breadfruit aur 
ind andalt the soutl 

Bea exotics. nough check of 
against smooth cheek of no 

the high heavous. " 

the degraded Samoans, tho murderoa 
Maoris sad the general racial 
ist-ics of the other natives of 
pictQresquo islands. 

Eurther along we find hi 
ininmitublo word garlands about hi 
memories of Australia and tho begutifu 
harbor of Sydney, But ho finds thn 
tropic land too prolific of snakes and ii 
a species.of half abhorrexit humor dis 
 course^ of the 88 kinds of reptiles Aus 
tralasia affords. 

ivo chaptcr is the one devotod to a do 
scription of tho author's visit to L\, Bud 
dhist colletego in Ceylon 
this may bo quoted: 

"Among tho flrst visit 
dhist college. About 100 men studyinj 
to becomo priests gathered arouiad thi 
ta;crchers. Stcpping into the buildhi 
where the high prietlt way instructin4 

and told him we were Americans an( 
would like to seo his mode of teachinl 
if -1txo had no objcctions. Whereupon hi 
began, doubled up as howas on a lounge 
with his right liand playing with hi, 
toes. In  his left handhe held n pnokagi 
of bamboo leaves 9x1 which were writ 
ten the words of tho lesson, each stu 
den$ holding a siqjlar package of barn 
boa lgavos. The high priest first read 
and thoxi one of his students read, P 
ixrpup of as finely formed young men ai 
I ever saw surrounded tho venerable in 
structor. Tho last word of, each sentencc 
tvns intoxxed. Not able to understant 

ero is a look of lan 
ntonation that is tlie samc 

That tho Buddhist, 
their religion no on( 

can doubt-that is, in their opinion 
the way to heaven. What Mohammed i, 
h the Mohammedan axid what Chris 
is to tho Christi 
Buddhist. )' 
work without quoting a charactoristio 
ejaculatory outburst concerning thc 
beautiful trees that embower this lo 
cality so densoly: 

Iiyo to behold tho morning climbinl 
down through their branches, or thc 
eveziing tipping, thoir loaves with am 
ber and gold! I forgivo tho Buddhistsfo: 
the worship of trees until they hxow o 
the God Tiho made tho trses. " 
In India the author found rich ma 

terirgl. The horrors and grim grandoui 
of pagan superstition struck him mom 
forcibly than anything olse. Tho ghast 
ly burial rites of this peculiar peoplc 
riveted his attention in a most unpleas 

t way, held him- by a, spell, of horror 
s account of a Hiudoo funeral, couchec 
crisp, photogrnphio English, is B verj 

An intensely interesting and i 

tho class, W C ~  took*on a11 apologetic ai 

down the river Ganges until IVB cam4 
opposito to whek &vs dead bodies lay 

in re( 
whi ta 
Watch 

d. High piles 0% wood Were on thc 
bank, and this wood is carefully weigh 
ed on large according as tht 
friends; of tho ed wxi afford to pa5 
for it. In many cases only a few stick! 
c m  bo afforded, and tho dead body ir 
burned only a little and then throwr 
into tho Ganges. But where the relativer 
of tho deooased are well to do an-abun 
d m ~ e  of wood in pieces 4 or G feet long 

Then the cover is removed from the dhcc 
of the corpso and it is bathed with tht 
water of the G,ulges. Theu s-moral mort 
layers of wood aro put upon 
and otbar sticks ~ ~ Q p l ~ e ~ ~  on 
of it, but the head and foe$ are left ex. 

fioient to mako hing inflummabl( 
id into the moutl 

of the dead. Then oxlo of tho riches1 
men in Benares, his fortune made $1 thi2 
way, furnish& tho fire; and after thc 
priest has mumbled 
eldest son walks tbreo times around thc 
sraored pile and then applies the torch, 
and the fire blazes up, and in o shsrl 
time the- body has becomo the ashe: 

tiute upon the varied delights afforded 

ION OF cI:nf€x.ALs IN IN- 
DIA. 

foregone. Beguildccl 
by tho beautics of tho ov'cr lifting hori- 
zon of this unparallelcd piliior:mxts of the 
world, I have cxtendcd thitl reviow far 
beyond m y  iutLbutions, and still t 
olinatiou is stroiig upon me to Nay inorc 
in praise of it. At tinyrutc, tlicrc is one 

Call at A. A. Mc nzie's a id  see the 

no temper ruffles. 
o rufie a rider's xnin 
mple the Keating f 

3et my prices on Oranges, Lemons, 
3ananas and Dried Yruits of  all kinds. 
P e  can't bo bent in pricas. 

h i e d  Beef, Bologna, Hams, I-Ialibixt 
tnd Dried Herring. We also carry a 
ine of Salt Fish, Get 96c. worth of 
3olled Oats, Rice, Peaches or Pickles 
tnd bo convinced. Highes 
>rice for butter ?nd eggs. 

I 

?or further particulars write, 

1 
-4 4 

- 

give our customers- h e  

from Medler Houso. 

f '  



ED I N  A ERIEF,E, CQNCdSE 
M A N N E  

~~~ 

ever cou- 

1 -  daughter of Wlrm. Me- 
caldect by falling 
water, a t  Flint. 
'eclicated a new 

'church which taiids tho place of ;I 
siructure erected in 1841-the oldest 

tender, during an epileptic fit, fell 08 
a beer wagon and was rim over by tho 
heavily loaded vehicle and mill die. 

The city council of Niles clecided to  
bond the city for $30,000, which will be 
used so pay the current year's ex  
and to paly the intercst on bond 
debtcdncss~ 

James Seyinonr, nged 60, hanged 
himself to  an apple tree, near J8clison. 
11e left a widow and two children, 
The suicide is t 

drownedin a 

Fred Finn, six nscrntdors of his family 
and a lady guest were poisoned a t  X 

orlr iicar Niles. 

suicide at Allcgan, by tnlring an ounce 
of lau bu2, a docton 
P""1P is life. IIe 
ing trouble with his wife. 

Cool, of ~ e ~ v : ~ y ~ ~ ,  tv:~s drowned while 
Peter, the l0-yeai-dsl son 

depth and could not swim. 
.The board 06 supervisors of Allegsn 

county in special session, voted to sub- 
mit the local option question to tho 

down boforc he w a s  noticed. 

reived ~ ~ , ~ 5 ~ j . ~ 0  for thc cyclone sufPer- 
em, besides supplies ancl some money 

,he wheat, oats and c o ~  

Jon are covered with th 
The body of Arthur  

'onncl. in a ditch which rlixls t ~ ~ r o u ~ l l  

mund in a S  
Tiven rise 

Micah Morton, aged 92, has trnveled 
N. U., to Grandville on 

s own manufacture, to 
sister, Mrs. Kellogg. 

I1e paid his way by rcpniring clocks, 

Just  before his death a t  the Battle 
>reek sanitarium E, S. Peddiford, of 
Rfarseilles, Ill., rleecled a $Z2,000 farm 
to the inst JZeirs will contest 
4n the gro at ~ ~ d ~ l ~ f o r d  was not 
i n  111s right mind. 

The molders i~poi.te(l to fig the 
places of the loclrecl out union inen a t  
the pale works ah Albion, did not go 
to .cvorlr, The union inen prevailed 
upon them to reniain out. Things are 
warm, and trouble mag result. 

Some villain placed a stick of d;.xra- 
mite under the residence of T). 0. Mar- 
vin, an aged soldier at ~ ~ x n ~ n ~ l a l ~ ~  and 
xnisccl. nn explosion which thre tv 31r. 

.oads and fields t11roug 

,he Walpo A 

spectacles, etc. 

nrarvin out of bed, lrnockecl the plaster 
~ f f  the \vidls 'and started a fire. 

feet of wi~ter in a river to e ~ t i n ~ ~ i i s l i  a 
fire was a sight which appealed to thra 

wl1en they saw the ' 
8 fire on the nncler 
street bridge. 

depth of 1,055 fect. 'L'he company will 
drill cleepcr in the hope of securing R 
flowing well but if iinsuccess€al the 
well will be shot with 100 qiiarts of 
ni tro-glycerine. 

Gra 
Jiinct 
exca,vat,ing for a new wail uniler the 
barn of J .  D. Thorn, of I'ulaslii. tle 
d17g the earth away from the prop' 
which held the building tinti the hoavg 
structure fell upon him. 

employed. 
OV. 

years' imp~isoninent a t  Ionia for lar- 

~ ~ p ~ ~ i s o n m e n t  in tlie Detroit house of 

is said to be dyin 

run ~ v e r  by a passcngcr train on the 
N ~ i ~ o ~ n i n e ~  branch of the St. P'aul road, 
tiear ~ e n o ~ n i n c e .  110th legs and the 
head were severed from tlie body. 
Sharpe left Ellis intoxicated. Some of 

3n the track to hide the crime. 

,he presence of an irnmensc ~ L u d i ~ n ~ ~  
indcr tents. The society owed a trifle 
ess than $8,000 on tlic First church, 
,lie * ~ u t t e r ~ e l d  mission and the new 
3sst Main street edifice. Three meet7 
ngs were held a 
Lhbt was wiped 
*tlised being 88,3 

L:msing. The millers were bcneficia- 

sratic national convention 

~urance" a hard 
there has been an in 

at  that  advsntsge is talcen o 
often times attempt to co 
ness, ngt for the sole bene 
members, but for t1 
~ a n a g e i n e ~ t .  The  bl 

row boac ~ o i r ~ n ~ ~ i ~ ~  six peopke 
across the 

liaw river at ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c e ,  IGLs., and. four 
lives were lost, 

American Bimetnllic union, at a meet- 
ing held at Chicago, pa,sscd resqlutions 
iiidorsiiig the ~ ~ i i i o c r ~ ~ i e  nominees- 

swsept over tlre damn 

Fire'brolce out iu the center of the 

- -  

L'rombly, Mich., on the line of *the Chi- 
:ago LO; Northwestern railroad, in which 
Tolin Stoneliouse, the engineer, was 
iilled and €hml< ffucll, fireman; Wm. 
Rogers, condu,ctor; and Xlenry Gargens, 
xdiernan, were terribly injured. 
4 freight, tv:is being switched into a 

;pur of the road for 
l'lie engine had already touclpd I the 
:ar. Il'lrc bralremnn stood on the cow- 
:a+chcr ready to malre tlic coupling, 
,he firemaq was in tliu act  of kmoving 

post which had - projected too 
rom an ailjoui-iiing pile and 

the fcncler of the engine, 
vhon the l ied.  of the boiler gave way. 
3uddenly theL engine was hurled 40 feet 
uto the air. It turned one nncl a half 
hnes over and landed with , tlie boiler 
,o the ground, crushing tlie engineer 
>eneat11 it. Thc Grema,n nnd bualre- 
nan were thrown 20 feet frgm the 
track, and iL piece of tlie gcarixig from 
b e  ongine struclc the con~ l~c to l~ ,  who 
;toad on the main track, about 76 feet 
'rom the w ~ c I i ,  ~ r a ~ t ~ ~ r i n g  his s 1 r u ~  

toll Gui l ty  of BEiircloring Llrc Stanw. 
verdict ol guilty oP murder in the 

first degree was retnriicd a t  Aliron, Q., 

vin Stone :md Lra Skiinson, Mnrch 38. 

The steamship Doric arrived from 

addresses and reports were duplicated 

e price of natural 
and Indianapolis 25 pe 

Oct. 
Th 

her 
1 

'but 
visi 
vvei 
were well n t l e n  
was the princi 
Better weather 

old the ="38 c o n v e ~ t i o ~  in 

~ d i v a r d ,  N.;Y,, toolc occasion to*' 
s c o h  U. S: Minist& Terrell, 'Presiclent I I 

with the diseuse, The  epiclchiie is alsc 
very scrisus r i l l  along thc trocha. In  

Morgan Steamship ~ o ~ p a n y  valued at 

' North1 River, in th 

E M A R K E T S .  

Decatuv, Micilr,, while diving from, tl 

C A S  U A CTfl 

Magnolia, Ill., -was oiling his mowing 
m ran away. * 

ves and:ctittto' 
ces. death ensuing immediately.. 

Brakeman Conrad Go 

the streets are completely blocked with 

sleep on the railroad track. R e  was 
truck by a train and instantly killed. 

POLITICAL N O T E S  

The Indiana senatorial cornmiit 
uthorized by the last legislature: to.. 

vesltigate the employing of conv 
the highways, after an e 

uiry, has reached the opi 

les Schultz, of 
was sentenced to  

onment for brutally 

tenses. The board of pardons of P 

m n i a  again heard 

engaged in anl nlc 

Ill., and was killed 

ip  Lyqn, city mar-. I 

begging about taw 

Ida Foote and her brother ~~~~~? 
were wrested a t  Dyersyi\ls, 50wa~ y h  
pos,tin 
the t 

f 
I 



ve me Viola again!” 
He turned a t  my cry. The moonlight 

was full on his pale face. His eyes- 
his Pe~t~res-evinced deep sympathy 

ran through me. 

1 saw him knit his brows, not an- 
grily, but as one in deep thought. My 
lips were trembling; my emotion So 
great that I could not repeat the ques- 

aited for Grant t o  
speak. At last, in a grave voice, he 
broke silence. 

“You believed the words I spoke 
whe~-w~ien I thouglit 1 was dying?” 

h you now if I did not 

e me when 1 say that 

without one word. With my ltisig still 

took my hand and pressed it. 
“Tell me,” I continued. “Remember, 

even after all that has recently passed, 
3[ am justified in asking you to explain 

;will tell you.” 
-u 

CHAPTER S. 
CLIN C H E D 
hands, and leaned 
forward, eager to 
catch every word 
that fell f r o m  
Grant’s lips. My 
future seemed to 
rest on  what I 
learned during the 
next few minutes. 
Grant began speak- 
ing in a calm and 

deliberate manner. It struck me even 
then that  he was weighing every word, 
so as to be sure of saying no mom or 
no less than wag neeJfi4. 

“Julian,” he said, “ i t  order to un- 
derstand my action in the matter, you 
must first of all bear in mind the truth 
which you guessed intuitively when we 
fir& met. I loved Viola with all the 
strength of my nature. I had loved her 
for years, and I was waiting in the 
hope that some day she would be mine. 
L t  was a bitter blow to return home 
and find that another man was about 
to marry her, It needed all my power 
of will to hold my feelings from her, 
and do what I could to insure !her hap- 
piness.” 

He sighed and was silent for a wbile, 
“However,” he continued, “sharp as 

the pang was at the time, it is now a 
thing of the past. I have conquereld 
myself. My lova now for Viola is that 
of a brolther to a sister. You will be- 
lieve this Loraline?” 

He resumed in a lighter 
manner. 

/- 

I nodded. 

I break i t  a hundred times by the inser- 

plunged me in ten-fold ~erp lex i ty  as 
to the motive which induced her to  
fly from me. This, briefly, is  what 
Grant told me: Upon reaching the 
~ o ~ ~ c i t o r ’ ~ ,  according to a p ~ o i n t m e n t ~  
he found that Viola had already ar- 
rived and was waiting for him in the 
room into which I was afterward 
shown. Grant exchanged a few words 
with her, then went back to Mr. Monk 
and spokrs about details of business. 
Everything was in order and ready fo r  
my inspection when I should arrive; so 
Grant rejoined my wife. I4e had much 
he wished t o  say to her, many ques- 
tions to ask, and, as he hoped, con- 
gratulations to offer. 

and oppressed. He thought she must 
be ill. Suddenly, to  his bewilderment, 
she fell at his feet, and, in a passion- 
a te  way, besought him to take 
away a t  once. Take her anyw 
Hide her from her husband. Let him 
never know where she was; never see 
her again. At once-this moment-be- 
fore she arrived, she must go, and leave 
no trace? All this she prayed Grant t!, 
do-besought it, absolutely, on her 
knees. 

She appeared strang 

accents, to  save her from her li~isband. 
Me could jump a t  only one conc~usion. 
I had, in some way, maltreated her. I 
was a n  utter villain! My wife had 
found out my true nature, and her only 
refuge was flight. Was i t  for the man 
who loved her to urge her to return 
to what, from her wild and despairing 
prayers, he gathered must be absolute 
misery? No. She besought his aid. 
Let him fling prudence to the wind 
and do her bidding without asking 
why or  herefo fore. There was no time 
to spare for questions. Viola seemed 
in a n  agony of fear. At any moment 
my step might  be heard. Grant, who 
believed that I had, in the course of a 
few days, turned my wife’s love into 
hate, felt no inclination to show me 
any mercy, I3e raised Viola and prom- 
ised to save her. He led her out 
through the door which opened to the 
outer world, called a cab, placed my 
wife in it, and-drove off, without troub- 
ling as  to direction. Her only wish 
a t  the moment was to  avoid meet 

isdsoo Viola to talk rationally; to give 
some r”bwons justifying the rash step. 
Hi@ aiiorts were unavailing. All she 
would say was that never could she 
meet me again. She must fly-go far 
away. If Grant would not aid her she 
must go alone. Finding her so, firm, 
and not doubting but that my conduct 
had broughlt all this about, he con- 
sented to  do as she wished. They 
drove straight to Charing Cross and 
took the finst train to Folkestone. Here 
he left her for the night a t  a quiet 
hotel, returned to town, made his prep- 
arations, and had the encounter, which 
I have already described, with me. The 
next morning, ‘as my spy  informed me, 
the fugitives crossed to Boulogne, At 
this point Eustace Grant finished his 
tale. As I have said, i t  increased my 
intensity tenfold. Cz! il the moment 
when Grant made what we both 
thought a dying avowal of his inno- 
cence, Viola’s flight admitted of a nat- 
ural, if s h a m e f ~ l ,  explana,tion. Now 
that the elements of faithlessness and 
criminal love were removed, the mat- 
ter was simply inexplicable. Eustace 
Grant might have thought, might even 
now $think, that my ill-treatment of 
my wife had forced her Erom my side; 
but I knew better-she knew better. 

But Grant had not revealed all. “Go 
on,” I said; “tell me more.” 

“I have told you all I can, Julian. 
I have explained the part which, right- 
ly or  wrongly, 1 acted. I promised 
nothing more,” 

“Tell me where she is, that I may 
see her, and learn all from her own 
lips,” 

“She is with good friends, who h v e  
her. I can say no more.” 

“Is she happy? Tell nie the truth.” 
He hesitated. “I dare not say she 

is happy,” he answered; “but I believe 

These unsati 
simply madden 

“Grant!” I s 
reason you are concealing the truth 
Erom me. I can not force it from you. 
yntil I know it I can not say whether 
that reason is right or  wrong; but I 
will work until I find out everyth~ng. 
But tell me this: do you now believe 
that my wife left me on account of 
wrongs which I did her? Speak!” 

He made a pause, *‘I c8n not answer 
that question,” he said. “Doing so 
would lead to others. I have already 

you t h r e v  that pistol away; you an- 
3wer i t  every time you take my hand 
-very time you speak a word of 
Friendship to me.” 

“So be it,” he said wearily. 
““And now, ltnowing, as you do, all, 

tell me if you apprlove of Viola’s leav- 
ing me--me, who loved her above the 
w o r 1 d- t h e h u s b an d w h o w o 1’s h i p e d 
her.; tell me this! 

with sonie impervious obstac? 
“For my sake!” This con 

was for my sake! 1 am plunged in 
despair. I am told there is no hope. 
Yet all this was for my own sake! The 
riddle grew more and more diAicult of 
solution. Grant could doubtless solve 
it if he chose, but would he do so? 

Not he. The next day I once more 
attacked him. I implored, command- 
ed, even threatened; not one word 
would he speak, I was on the verge of 
quarreling with him; but as  I fancied 
i t  was only by his direct or indirect 
aid I could find Viola, I restrained my 
very natural wrath, and on the subject 

useless questions. 

Eustace Grant was well enoLigh to dis- 
pense with my services, ~ h e i ~ e  else 
could I go? From whom but Grant 
had I a chance of ascertaining my 
wife’s present abode? I must wait and 
watch, A chance word, a letter, any- 
thing, might put me on the track. 
Moreover, I had a presentiment that 
Viola was not Par away. People, when 

all I could do to force myself to be- 
lieve that Grant was single-hearted in 
his determination of 
dark respecting my 
so, as it was my coa 
I once meet her, my pieading would 
be eloquent enough to bring her bacli 
to me, to begin once ,more the happy 
life so strangely cut short. Only let 
me see her once more, take her by the 
hand, gaze into her eyes, call up the 
memory of those few short days when 
we were all the world to each other: 
surely I must then be told the t 
and conquer. 

One morning Eudace seemed 
tracted and ill at ease. 
my questions absently. Presently he 
said: “Do you mind making a short 
journey for me?” 

“Certainly not. Where to?’’ 
“1 want several things not procur- 

abIa hkre. ‘F;ilJ you go to L’Orient for 
me?” 

“Of course I will. 
get there? The diligence does not run 
to-day.” 

wagon, but that would be tedious. I 
will t ry  and borrow a horse.” 

I favored the horse. Twenty miles 
in old Bouley’s wagon was not a tempt- 
ing prospect. So the horse was pro- 
cured and I decided to stay a t  L’Ur’Jent 
for the night and ride bacli the next 

sent by 

articles 
he wished bought, Some of them, i t  
struck me, seemed s u p e r ~ u o u s  and 
trivial and all might have been ordered 
by letter. Then I mounted and rsde 
along the table-land, down the 3111, 
through the sleepy little village, up the 
other hill, and away on tkrr! dusty road 
to L’Orient. 

“Jean could drive 

(TO BIC COSTlNLiED.; -- 
hy She Smiled. 

“See that woman over there with the 
pink roses in her hat?” askeld Grim- 
leigh. 

“What about her?” 
“Yes, I see her,” replied 

“See her look over at us 

Dasherton. ‘‘ 

agreed his friend. 
“Attrastively! She’s dressed to kill. 

And look a t  tho way she is acting. 
Ready to flirt with anybody. She would 
not have looked over at us and smiled 
if she had been a single girl.” 

“Perhaps not,” said Dasher7ton. 
“Of cowso not,” said Grimleigh c 

clusively. “And why, I ask you, why 
should she, a married woman, look 
over ak us and 
wiry sho did?” 

Dasherton, reflectively, “unless-” 
“I am sure 1. 

“Unless what?’’ persisted Grimlejgh. 
Unless,” answered Daslher,ton, very 

** 

Ncw Yorlt World. 

James Stiles is in the hospital at 
Easton, Pa., suffering from a broken 
back. A year ago he fell and broke his 
spinal column, and in spite of the doc- 
tor’s ideas he recovered. Since then he 

might have rc- 
maiiied there a 
long time, Picket’s 
new hat, if Mrs. 
Ficket did not PO- 
peat every time 
her eyes fell upon 

“What in the 
;or 1 il possessed 
ou to buy ai~otlier 

new hat, whcn you 
leave i t  there for ~ v ~ ~ ~ r s  without your 
o p c n i n ~  the box i t  came in?” 

ut,” said Picket, *‘I have not worn 
i t  because you keep telling me that 
my old one looks all right.” 

“Yes, and you already have twenty- 
seven hats that you have quit wear- 
ing, and you leave them in the closet 
covered with dust. What in the world 

tl?row them away?’ 
“Throw them am 

away a match 
lighted, You’re so fond of saying, ‘It 
might come in handy.’” 

“‘Well,:’ said Mrs. Picket, “it is true 
that I never throw away things that 
might come in handy, but how can old 
hats ever come in handy? What sense 
fs there in piling up old hats which are 
of no use to anyone, when there are so 
many poor creatures who walk the 
streets barefooted?’’ 

“But,” said Picket, “I have not worn 
my hats on their bare feet.” 

e a n y t ~ ~ ~ g  funny in that,” 
iclret, icily. “You know 
n, You needn’t pretend 

that you don’t u n ~ e r s t ~ n ( 1  me. Why 
don’t you send for an old clothes man, 

“I’d like to Itnow 
of. I don’t think 
But do as you plea 
wear them, don’t 
your own affair.” Mrs. Picket con- 
cluded by saying, “YOU make me 
tired,” and she retired from the room, 
slamming the door with a violence 
which made the chandelier r 

“Such is married life,” 
stupefied Picket gazing after 
“Whether I do a thing or don’t do it, 
I am certain not to please my wife, 
Take that new hat for example. 
‘What did you buy it for,’ said she, 
‘when you never wear it?’ and the first 
day that I put it on to go out, she will 
b e  sure to say: ‘What are you wear- 
ing your new hat for when the other 
one is all right?’ ” * * * * *  * 

Same days ?,fterward Picket said t o  

“Indeed!” said Mrs. Picket.  here 
his  wifn, “I am going out.” 

are you going?” 

3ee poor Marley?” 
“Just what I expected you to say,” 

es, that is what I 
am going to wear 

my hat. See?” 
“Well, why don’t you throw your old 

Dne in  the closet with the others?” 
With rising rage Picket took up his 

3ld hat, opened the closet door, and 
hurled the venerable hat with mu 
violence into the closet, 

give nie a rest on this hat business.” 

,lied Mrs. Picket, a burst of gar- 
Ionic laughter, 

Picket went wit. He started toward 
Marley’s house, but he had scarcely 
:one more than a couple of bloclis 
uhen i t  began to rain. 

“There,”said the L ~ n f o r t ~ i n ~ t e  Piclret, 
‘just my luck! Begilining to rain. Got 
L new hat on and no umbrella.” 

HC started in t o  a neighboring door- 
vay to wait until the shower should 
tease, and as  he did so, a man carrying 
1 long plank on his shoulder turned, 
ind swept the ~infor t~inate  Picket’s hat 
’roni his head into the gutter, 

Cursing like a pirate, the luckless 
aicliet pursued his new hzt, and res- 
xed it from the gutter, much ?amazed, 
ind covered with mud. A passing 
:ood Samaritan stopped and said to 
iim : 

“There’s a hatter a couple of doors 
~p the street there; he’ll b;;t:h it off, 
ind touch it up with the 1~02, and it 
vill be all right.” 

“Thank you,” said Picket, and he re- 
mired to the hatter’s. When he had 
iis hat polished he stood upon the 
loorslep for  a moment, and not wish- 
ng again to expose his hat to the fury 
if the elements, he determined to step 
nto a friendly restaurant next door, 
vliere he would wait until the storm 
Y&S over. 13e went in, scated himself 
it a table, hung up his hat on one 
I f  the hooks over his head, ordered a 
iandwich, and began to look over the 
paper. But he could not take his 
mind away from the satirical welcome 
which lie knew his wife would ex- 
:end t o  him when he returned with the 

two waiters came t.p to 
grabbed him by the collar. 

“Now we’ve got him,” said one. 
6 < y e s , ? ,  said the 4dWe have got 

him now. This is the man who has 
bcaa. stealing hats.” 

Picket, paralyzed with astonish~ient, 
protested, “ ~ V ~ a t ~  I stcal hats!” ho 
said, “What do you mean?” 

“You will have an oppor~unity to cx- 
plain this at the police station,” was 
the reply, and the proprietor, who had 
whistled for a p o l i c e ~ a n  at the door, 
turned him over to the hands of a 
blue-coated guardian of tho peace. 
The unfortunate Picket was y a n l t e ~  
along the street, followed by a crowd 
of passers-by, who applauded his ar- 
rest, and a number of street boys, whb 
signified their disapproval more forci- 
bly by hurling mud at him. When the 
party reached the police station the 
proprietor of the restaurant made his 
complaint to the sergeant the 

“That’s the man,’’ said he. e 
last two weeks some scoundrel has 
been coming to  my restaurant, and 
whenever he goes out somebody misses 
a hat, Now we’ve got him. There h6! 
is. This is the thief. We 
in the very act.” 

“But I was simply mist 
hat,” cried Picket. “If I were stealing 
a hat, I would have two here, but I 
haven’t. This is not mine, but you 
will find mine hanging on the hook.” 

“Yes,” said the restaurant man, “I 
know, Ordinarily you were i n  the 
habit of carrying a gripsack, in which 

. This time you you put the ot 
came without 

the ~ i n f o ~ t u n a t ~  Picket. “I am well 
known. Let the ofIicer go to my house, 
and he will see.” 
and address, and the sergeant, waver- 
ing in the face of his protestat~ons, 
sent an  omcer to accompany him to 
the address given. In about half an  
hour the- officer returned, bearing an 
enormous pile of hats. 

“Here, sergeant,” said the latter, 
“zee what I found in the fellow’s 
house, His wife Bad gone out, and i t  
was the servant who let me in.” 

“Well,” said the sergeant, severely, 
still deny that you are  a hat thief?” 
gazing at the gigantic pile of liats. 

I deny it in toto,” said 
the   in fortunate Picltet. I bought 

bought them.” 

world can you do 
hats?” 

told me to sell them to an old’clothes 
man. I never think of i t ;  I am so for- 
getful. Why, today, I even forgot my 
umbrella. I never had any head ’’ 

“You have no head? What do you 
want with twenty-eight hats then?” 

“1 deny it. 

“You don’t we‘ar them? 

But a t  this moment a weep in^ WOXII- 
an entered the police station. It was 
Mrs. Picket. She had heard from the 
servant of the plight in  which her 
luckless husband was placed and came 
and told the police sergeant who he 
was, and that the hats were really his. 

ut was Picket grateful to her? 
Hardly. He wished a thousand times 
that she had not heard about his mis- 
adventure, and that he had succeeded 
in going through all the pains and hor- 
rors of a police court rather than she 
shoiild find him there with the twsn- 
ty-e!g%t hats-twenty-eight mute wit- 
nesses of her superior judgment star- 
ing him in the face. He said to him- 
self, mentally: “Never shall I hear 
the last of those twenty-eight hats,” 

e never did. fn fact, he got it 
morning, noon and night. He had it 
with his breakfast, lunch 
W e  had i t  with his soup. 
with his nightcap. 
morning slippers. And whenever the 
rain began falling, and poor Picket 
a-ould incautiously say: 

“What dreadful weather!” 
“Yes,” Mrs. Picket would reply, “‘ex- 

actly the same kind of a day as when 
YCii  got rid of your twenty-eight hats ” 

._ss_ 

~ f i i ’ i 2 L E  SAM’S M ~ N A G E R I ~ .  

Pnaiiee a n c t  n ~ ~ n k ~ y ~ .  

From the SsTfalo Express: The. sov- 
?reign power of tha government has 
won a victory in a legal con- 
koversy which is ~ ~ c i a l l y  labeled 
‘the United States vs. seventeen boxes 
if snakes and t ~ e n t y - t h r e e  monkeys,” 
[t was a peculiar case, and appears to 
have been the outcome of the jegloucy 
3f a, clique of importers of sartkea 
Lnd monkeys in New York t o w ~ r d  a 
*ival. The members of the clique 
nade up their minds that they wo 
iot  tolerate a new dealer, who mi 
iecome a formidable competitor in the 
narket. When they were called on as 
2xperts to fix valuations they named 
.heir estimates so high that the con- 
signee of the snakes and monkeys* 
:ould not afford to pay the duty as- 
:essed. Gove~nnient ofilcials did not 
mow how to take rare of the goods. 
5iialies chould have a bath e v s y  day, 
ind these did not get the proper treat- 
nent. The monkeys,‘ too, were not 
iwll cared for. The result is that 
tbout all the reptiles are now dead, 
md the decision of the court is that 
,he government need not malie good 
he largc loss of the consignee. This 
nay be good law, but wherein the jus- 
.ice of it consists it is impossible to 
ice. 

___ 

:atches by meam of the following very 
Ample plan: Tlicy put a number of 
live worms and insects in a bo’ttle par- 
tially filled with water 
sectirely. The bottle is 
lhe water, the fisherman sinking his 
lines alongside. It appears that  the 
sight oP t h e  w ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~  contents of the 
bottle so excites the a2petities of the 
Bnny, tribes that they fall easy victim# 

Tho anglcr Is so absorbcd in h is  hobby th:~t 
Ily lkhcs with biiitoil breath. 

CZS 
physicians hati failed. to give him re- l.7 

lief, Burdock Blood Bitters d 

as when slio is gerfectly sure she i s  right. 
A woman Is nevcr 60 likely to bo mlsta1;en 

The-man who prays ri 
Eight. 

* . .  . ~ o n s t e r  bicycle parade ~t?. Ne 
bicycle each to the best lady 
~~n t l e i i i an  rider in the procession.. 
were selected by popular vote o€ The 
readers, and, as was to be e ~ p ~ c t e ~ ,  
was another t r i u ~ ~ ~  

You can have a 
Columbia at once 
if you place your 
order promptly. 



ar meeting o 
of tho Village of Cass City. 

Meeti 
Landon 

Roll Call-Pr 
don and Trustees Camp 

was then read and re 
Committee on Claims an 

by Trustee Crosby:--Be it resolved by 
the Common Council of the 
Cass City, that the owner 
lowing described premises, 
8 Block avo (5) of the Villa 
City, be and is hereby roquired to con- 
struct a new sidewalk on the eas 

relative to the constructiori 

ordinanoe was passed and adopted on 
the 19th day of December, A. D. 1893, 

“Be it further resolved that the owner 
of said premises be and is hereby -re. 

resolution was accepted and adopted. 

tion of I. B. Auten to open I3 
Street from Seegar Street to west- side 
of West Street--(f! bk. and 8 rods) for 
one hundred ( $ ~ ~ ) ,  and of T. W. At- 
wood (for the Weaver estate), to open 
West Street from Huron street to 
Church Street (1 bk a 
fifty (50) dollars, and 
from West Street to we 

Baptist parsonage one rod by eight, 
owned by J~E. Tindale to be purchased 
by the village. TO open Pine Street 
from Sherman to Ale Streets, 11. X. 
Wickware offers one lot for $75; JV, A. 

The following bills yere then read 
nd referred to the Committee on 

draging ................. .$ 5 2( 
r etc.. .................... .I9 84 
........................... *1 BE ............................. 1 ZE 

Bigelow & Son, well point, loather, etc.. ..... ,2 2E 
Hugh W. Seed, salary. .  .................... ,.I6 GL: 

bills allowed as read except bill of 
Laing & Jams and on motion of Trus- 
tee Campbell they were so allowed I and 

ion of Trustoe Cro 

reeto that have been platted for flve 
ears or more and that have not been 

i Roll Oall-Present, President; ban-  

- *  

Dew and McKenzie. 
Strifltler and Roller. 

The Committee o 
tnitteda report with reforenco to au 
ordinance governing tho uso of ’bicy. 
cles on the public stroets within Ihc 
Village of Class City, and on motiozi 01 

buildings therein, within the Village 01 
Cass City, which report, on motion 01 

Dew, was accepted an 

J. D. Brooker, attorney for tho vit. 
lags, made a verbal report with refor- 
once to title of village to  cortaic 
streets within the villago which havc 
been platted and not occupied and on 
motion of Tqustee Crosby, tho reporl 
was accepted and the attornoy roquest. 

and referred to the  Clommitteo or 
Claims and Accounts: 
E. B. Landon, trip to Caro J u l y  9th.. 
J. D. Brookor, i L  *‘ ‘( .. 
Henry Ball, iiiglitwatcli J u l y  4Ch, 189 

Tho Committoe recommended all 
bills allowed as read and, on motion oj 
Trustee Campbell, they were so a1 
lowed and the clork instructed to drav 
draw orders for the several amounts. 

The following rosolution was sub. 
mitted by Tru9teo Urosby:-%e it re. 
solved by the Common Corrncil of thc 
Village of Cass City, that tho owners 
of the following described promises, tc  
wit: Lot seven (7) block sixtoen, See 
gar’s addition to the Village of Cas: 
City, be and are hereby requested t c  
construct new sidewalks on tho uortfi 
side of Third Street abutting upon. and 
adjacent to said above described prem. 
ises; also lots five and six block six 
teen Seogar’s addition to the Village of 
Cass City, on the north side of Third 
Street, lot five block fifteen, Seegar’s 
addition to the Village of Cass City, on 
tho north sideL of Third Street, lots 
six and eight block fifteen, Seegar’s ad- 
dition to the Village of Cass City, on 
the north side of Third Street, lot one 
block eighteen, Seegar’s addition t o  
the village of Cass City, on the west 
side of Seegar Street; lot two, block 
eighteen, Seegar’s addition to the Vil- 
lage of Cass City, on the west side of 
Seegar Street; u piece of land corn- 

rod east and i ivo rods 
southeast; corn& of lot 

two block digbtegn, Seegar’s- addition 
to tho Village of Cass City, Ihonce 
south three rods, thence west eight 
rods, thence north three rods, thence 
oast eight rods to place of beginning, 
onthe west side of Seegar Stroot, R 
piece of land commencing one rod east 
of the south-oast corner of lot two b lk  
oightoen, Xoegar’s addition to the Vil- 
lage of Cass City, thence south five 
cds. thence west eight; rds., thence north 
five rods, thence east eight rods to the 
place of beg inn in^, on the west side o 
Seegaa Street, according to the provis, 
ions of Ordinance Numbor Four of tht 
Village of Cass City, entitled (‘An Or 
dinance relativo to, the construetior 
and maintenance of sidewalks on tht 
public streets within the Village ol 
Cass City and tho duties of the streel 
commissioner in relation theroto,’ 
which said ordinance was passed ane 
adopted on the 19th day of December 
A. D, 1893. Be it further resolved that 
the owners of said premises be and i: 
hereby required to construct said sido 
walks by the 1st day of August, 1896. 

On motion of Trustee Campbell, thc 
resolution offered by Trustoe Crosb~ 
relative to the construction of side 
walks was accepted and + adopted by e 

Total 4. Naps, none. 

Dance governing the USQ of bicycles on 
the public streets within the village of 
Cass City bo accepted and adopted and 
3esignated as Ordinance Number Nine 
0) or said village, which motion re- 
:oiverl a support and did prevail by n 
yea and nay vote as follows:--Yeas, 
2rouby, Campbell, Dew and McKonsio. 
rota1 4. Nays, none. 

On motion of Trustoe Crosby, tho or: 
linance relative to tho Are limits and 
;he coustruction of buildings tlioroin, 
NQS accepted and adopted am1 tlesig- 
iated as Ordinanco N ~ m b e r  Ten (10) 
iy a yea and uny vote as fo1lows:L 

:lerlr was intltructed to draw an order 
)f one hun‘drod (100):dollars in fayor N. 
6cClinton, pttyablo August lst, 1896, 
,sing balance in full, 
rillage for services 

____-___ -C*c---x------- 

. 

visited her sister, Rfrs. ~ l c ~ ~ r t , ~ i ~ ~ ,  twc 
driys last M’OOIP. 

Ifenry Maetor w:m 01 

,Oliver Fostor wtioelod to  C!nsovillc 

on the stroots on niloniiay. 

t c i w n .  Mondriy shipphg stoclc. 
C,  I$, Winters i s  ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  t h o  bn!jo 

nient for his n o w  brick block. 
John Link is piittiog n new sidowttlk 

in front of h i s  building, also ~ i z i l ~ l ~ i ~ ~  a 
new barn, John is n hustfor, 

ng held i n  Finltlo’s 
grwo nonr ~ a ~ e t o w n .  

Pontiac! ilro c ~ ~ n p i ~ ~  n t  tho BkntL 
Qnito a number of our citizeiss toe k 

in the celebration of. tho 12th :tt Elad 
AW, 

Loaguo lield ttioro this wook. 
John Hall rotnrned lust Sattirclay 

from camp to remain a short tima. 
ad R x o  Saturday to  

visit her daughter, Mrs. ~ ~ n m i ~ t , o ~ ,  and 
:itleiid the cole~ration, 

bliss ~ s s a  ~ ~ u g l o t ~ n  c ~ ~ n o ~ h o ~ o ’ ~ a ~ ~  
I!” i t 1  iy from Lansing to  tittoud tlic 
ni u ~ ” L u ~ Q  of ho r  siistor Kittic, ~ ~ n s t ~ ~  
PauI ~ o o ~ ~ ~ o r ~ ~  ~ ~ c ~ o ~ ~ ~ R n i e ~ ~  Misz 
Essn horo t:, visit liis grnurl paronts, 

Mrs, Ili‘rrtnk 1’03s and c ~ i i l ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ,  ac. 
c o ~ p a i i i e ~  by Miss Eniinn Thrsch 
wont to   ans sin^ on T ~ ~ e s ~ ~ a y  to visit 
.the furmor’s parents. M i a s  Essa siug. 
leton, and Mastor Paul ~~o~~~ W O ~ t ~  

also wont to finrising on t h o  same 
train. 

Tho school meeting WRS qiiite woll 
attonded la:t Monday night. Last ~ c a i  
but nine wero out  f ive a€ thoso 1min.g 
the board. TE tho pooplo would Zakc 
an ihterost in such things ovory ycar it 
would look botter, and not just go when 
they haw n ‘schems 
tho case this year. 

again. Yhig tirrZo i 
Singleton and Augu 
were united in ~ n r r i a ~ o  by Itov. Millarj 
a t  the homo of the bride, on Monday at 
one o’clock. Tho happy couplo lel’t on 
the afternoon train for Wisconson 
whsro they will. spoiid tlioir ~ ~ o ~ i o y ~ ~ i o o n  
Miss Essa Sin~lotoKt and K d ,  Ztoiprandt 
Miss Maggio Fills, and Will ~ i ~ ~ ~ l o t o n ?  
stood with t h o  brido and gr6oa1, Tllo 
wodcling was strictly :L furnily affiiir, 
The bricle waq dressed in a o a m  tv@to 
nuns veiling trimmed. with croaui lace 
nnel ribbon with a boquot or whita car, 
nations. Tho b r i ~ ~ s n . i a i ~ s  woro both 
dressed in whito lawn, MI.. aud Mrs. 
Stoclemoyer will hnvo t o  employ all 
of their loisuro timo in  getting tho rico 
from their clothiug, that was showcred 

CupicP him boen getting in 

En an Lrrislx Cotirt. 
Tim HIcnly, tlio Irish 31. P,, lins n, 

brothcr ~ v h o  is a very clover barrister. 
E c  has .-\.rrittcri a, l~oolc 011 the rovifiiou 

of the -rotring lists wliich i3 tlio E;taiid:zrcl 
~u t l io r i~y  with Eiiglidi jurists. In con- 
iicctio~i with that book ;I, fiiuxiy iuci- 
dent t ~ ~ ~ ~ s p i r c ~  in 0110 o f  the courts at 

elf nst. 

s_, 

co1nuicrce. Tho south likd 110 co~i1llercc 

A roar of laughter x3esouiided through 
tlic c ~ u r t r o o ~ ~ ,  and’ even tlio judgo 
smiled, Tho crier shouted for silciicc, 
but tho  s t i i t t c r i i~~  of tho yonng man 
tvps so funny that it was some timo ero 
it could bo secured. Quco mom the stut- 
terer tricd. 

“My lord, just 0110 question. 
~ ~ l i n ~  b-b-boolr docs the l-l-loar1ied ~0.11- 
tleman qliote?” 

Mr. ~ o u i i g  at once rcplied, “Hedy’s 
bo$r oii rovision. ” 

Tlio judge salntecl him courteously, 
tho o ~ p o $ i ~ i ~  lawyer shoolc hmds with 
hiin, aizd tho Nationalist policy, which 
hncl been ontlinod i l ~  defensive, beomno 
ag~rcssivo iu tlie hands of Maurice 

merriinoiit, with the result that tho 

HE DROPPED. 

80311 En PollLoness. 
A young fellow with bulgiiig eyes, 

~loodsliot nucl heavy from loss of sleep, 
s’~;yuug on to’ tho rear end of c?, south 
bound Clnrlc street c 
early axid tho car ~vas  Allecl with yomg 
women going to their work, Tho young 
follow held bctwcon liis thick, foverish 
lips a long, dark brown c i ~ ~ e t t  
he snckcd at it ii~rvously, 

Tho coiiductor, n little piuk cheeked 

yomig inan loolred do~vn at tho 

sh~ulcl~rs and started forward. As 210 
passed through tho car he pulled away 
at his ~ i ~ ~ i r e t t c ?  mid by tho timo ho 
reached tlio front door the car was full 
of s.tlaokc nnid ianuy of tho yoimg T V O ~ O ~  
wcro coughing. Disregarding their in: 

watching him. Hc follomed, aucl going 
closc! to liiin said: 

“If you ever do such at thing in my 
car again, 1’11 puiicli your laend oip. ” 

hlthongli tlio young inan ~ v a ~  almost 
twico as big ;is the coilductor, he mado 
no reply, but toskcd his cigar~tte :t7;v:ty, 
am1 h i s  big rcd ears began to grow 
Wliitc. 

Tlic coii~uctor left hini, but just then 
a young man who liad been watcliiug 
tho proceedings with ni~i~riatecl interest 
cn1n.o out and the snioker oil 
tlio shoulder sai 

r drop off here. ’ ’ ‘‘I think you 1 
Tho young fellow passed his tongue 

ovcr his i~arcl~ecl lips, ga-vo n startled 
mid dropped. -Chi- 

ading. 
of Lord 

~ u ~ i r a v e ~ i  from ilio Now Yorlr. Yacht 
club reflects very littlo credit upon tho 
meiiibcrs of  that impotent ancl unsports- 
nianlilro baclg. It is difficult to fipenk 
cnlinly of tho puerilo spito shown b 
thcso 89 ’YaaiBec ynchtsmon in goiu. 
througli tho farco of “expelling” 
member who had already signified his 
intention of scvcriiig his coniiectiou with 
tho club, nlld TIYho, 11cnven lcuows, had 
little cuongli re;~soii for wishing to ro- 
main in it. By thoir shamoless’ eager- 
ness to put mi insult upon mi honorable 
if i~iist~~lcc~i English tho 
~ ~ e i i ~ b o u s  of tho New clal-, 
liavo forfeited even 6 d TB* 
spcct na wo in this country have liitlier. 
fo liad for tlicm. They liavo inndo it titc 

impassiblo for my self respecting 
slimaii cver again to chnlls~~go for 
nm4cib’s ball. 1 cmi  bnrtlly s u p  

pose, however, tlist that fact will C;-~USQ 
them. any regrot;, for they lmvo all along 
~ i s i ~ l ~ ~ y e ~ l  a ~ ~ ~ t ~ r n i ~ i ~ ~ t i o i i  to retain, tho 

11ook 01’ by crool 

the haiiso slio burst into tears and faint- 
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cndcd in April, 1805 

110 cloabt othcr contribziting fact~rs,  
but tlio efkct of licr carcer is plainly 
mt~rlcccl in tlic snddcii incuetiso of trans- 
fers during 18G3, ~vVIioii slio \ V ~ B  ; ~ t  sen. 

Tlio Zrt~le, how~ver, lincl departed, and 
tho United StiLtes lins never rcignined 
tlie position which it liclcl i’u 1860 a 

iiation. --Niuetcentli ~ e ~ ~ t u r y ,  ---- 
_c_f-c-* - 

A 13nitlr of Engliriicl i iot  
0x1 d ~ ~ ~ I ~ d  after u lilpso 0% t ~ u y  qumber 
cf years. -----.+ _ _ _ ~  

Last siiuinier ouo of: oiir grand Phil: 
dren WIE sick with a t3evere bowel trom 
ble. unr doctor’s rernodies had fniled, 
then ma tried ~ l ~ a ~ ~ l e r l ~ i n ~ ~  Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarvhomr Itewecly, mhich gave 
very speedy ~ l i o f .  Wu ragarc1 it  [is thc 
best modioinc over piit on the marlrot for 
bow01 complnints.--Bl:.e. If:. ( 4 .  C:regory, 
Prederfclrstowa, R1o. Tliis certainly IE 
tho best medicine aver pnC on the mnr- 
ket for dysentery, siinirnor complaint, 
colic arid eliolsrn iufnnttrm in childrou. 
It  never faile to givo prompt relief. when 
used in reasonable time and tho plain 
printod directions are followed. Many 
mothers hnvo exprossod thoir sincere 
gratitiide for the cnres it  has ef’fscteil; 

land Co., l’itl., nlmost any 0110 can tell 
yoii how to c w o  n lama back 2nd or stiff 
uock. ‘X’hoy dampen a pieco of flannel 
with Chamberlain’s Pain 13ulm and bind 
it on tho nf’fected parts and in OUQ or 
two days tho troitbk h:ts ~ i e n ~ ~ ~ i ~ r o ~ .  
This eamo t ~ e a ~ ~ o l ~ t  will promptly ciwe 
a pnin‘in the sicit., or cheet. Mr, 13. bl ,  
Fryo, a prominent merchrint of Iloquot~, 
speaks very highly of 
his recommendations h 
do with nmking.iti popnl 
sale by T. 13. Fritz. 

~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ l l C C  N ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  
h!i ordinance relative to llrci liinits i l I l t l  to tlie 

Tho Villago of Cass City ordaills: 
sec. 1 ”That rill that part of the Villngo oli cass 

construction of buildings therein. 

Scc. 2 No porsoii sliall erect or plrrcn :uly 
building or part of m y  biiiidlng Wain said fire 
limits [excei~t :is hereinafter g)rovldctl] unless the 
same be constructad in conforiiiity with tho fo1- 
lowing provisions:-1st. The outside tinti Drtrly 
walls or all buildings erected or pliiced withiti 
Wid l l r ~  limits shall be I W L ~ U  of stone brick or 
other firs proof material; t m  gilttori shall be 
niada of metal; the cornices shall ba imde of firt 
proof mi~terial 01’ of wootl \Val1 I!ilitIted :mil sanct. 
0d‘ the divisior1 wnlls shall be of stolle or brick 
Ilot less thiin eight iI1ChOS thfCk itIid Sl1;Lll BXtQIld 
at least two feet above tho sheeting of tho rooJ 
nnd in no cirso shall the sheeting of the roof c$ 
openings in tlivisioti w a l b  shall be ~ ~ r o t c c t ~ t l  bj 
tight Iron doors on osch side tbereql. 

See. 9 NO wooilori “built1iiig wl t i i i n  saiii jrrc 
limits which inay liereafter be partially tlostimyrd 
by fire ~r otherwise sh:~ll be repitired iinless the 
dti1nitge thereto is less t11:~i 1lCty [lor cdnt, of its 
v:~lue, :t~id it less tliiLIL ‘fifty per ‘Cent, no such 
building shall be repairod in such inaxinor as to 
be I n  a n y  portion higher or to occupy ;my  grcnter 
sp:kcoEfh:tn be:orO the lnjiiry thereto Tho PLY- 
tent of clamage that may be done to a n y  bulltling, 
imy be detorminrtl by tliree clisinterested per- 
s o n ~ ~  residents of’ the village, one oi’ whom shall 
bo i&?ctod by  tho oWi1er of the building, tho SAC- 
orid by the vlllago council, arid the twu so chosen 
shall select tho tliird, and the tleclsion of tho per- 
sons tinal so and nppotnted concluslvo, or :L 111iljority tlioroof shall be 

Sec. 4 No wooilsn ballding or part of such 
bufldlng withit1 the flro liniits shall be reinovcd 
to a n y  other lot wltliin the same, nor shall i l a y  
such bulldlng ba removed lnto the iiro limicu; 
11Oll shall iInY Such bllild~ng be relnoVed SO W to 
increase in :my inannor tlio il;ingeu from Ilru to 
iiRy adJtlC011t bIlildfllg; 1lOr shall ~1119 Such bUik1- 
ing withill the lira limits be riiised itbove i l s  19l’oS: 
silt height, nor enlarged or altered in si~cii 111;111- 
the tnklng eflect of this ordin:iiice; except to ro- 
~ e i v o  a fourid:ition wallof brick or stone. 

~ e c .  5 Sheds not excoediiig twelve [la] feet in 
height tit tho peak or liighcst )art; thereof, nnil 
prrvles not exceecling eiglit ~ 8 f  fret square, ancl 
ten LlO] feet in  1ic.Ight :it the peiik, m a y  bo con: 
striictedof wood i.wd sbJl not bo subJact to tho 
provisions, or tlii’s ort~irtnncor provided tiiai, tilo 
term 6%hed” be construed 80 :ts to nimn IL struc- 
ture with i.~ root‘ sloplng only ono w;iy, with one or 
morO sides of snit1 siirrrctnra eritirclly opoii+ btzt nll 
depositories for aslies withln tho lira lfnii’ts sh:ill 
bo milt  of 11ro proof mdteria~, oxcopt tlie roul‘ 
thoreof, wlilcli iniiy be of wood am1 shall be :It 
\e;Lst seven l’eet fro111 tlie grountl a t  Its lowest 

tend across nrly divisiOI1 01‘ ZLIIY 011d ~:11 l  itntl all 

lief :t9 b0 OCClllly ’111018 S19XX3 thU1 :It tho tlIn0 Of 

i --- 
a 

IXION.  
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